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OCTOBER, 1859.

LOCAL EQUITY JURISDICTION.
Subjoined we publish a paper, bearlng the abovo titie,

which was rcad by J. Smalc, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, at the
annual meeting of the National Association for the Promo.
tion of Social Science, eld in Làverpool in October last.

The 'writer of the paper la a barriater of considerablo
experience in Equity practice, and well kuowa te the pro-
fession in connexion with Mr. DeGer, as a reporter of cases
decided in the Iligh Court of Chancery by Knight Bruce,
when Vice-Chauceilor. The reports of DeGez & Smale
are known to ail at ail conversant with Chaneery books.

It is the aim of the mriter to prove that it is in Englandl
desirable to deceutralize the administration of justice in
respect of equitable rigbtR, and that the machiuery for so
doing is almost at hand. Re refers to the saccessful
working of the Palatine Court of Lancaster, and argues
therefrom tbat similar local equity courts might; be
estabished in every eounty in England.

We quite agreo with thoeo views. Thcre la no reason
why the principlea whicb. effccted. a decentralization of the
administration of common law by the establishmnent of
County Courts, should not also be extondcd to equitable
rigEts. In the first place, sucli a change is demanded in
the interest of suitors; in the second place, it la dcnxanded
in, the interest of existing courts. The more the admuinis-
tration of equity la deccntralized, t'he leas there will bc te
bo ndministercd at hcad quartera, and tho lesa the dclsy of
administration there.

If' in modern legistation therc is one feature more notice-
able thann another, it îs that of' localization in the adminià-
tration of justice. Timues arc chianged. Tire fueilities for
travelling are inow vcry great, and it is rnuch wiscr for a
judge cither to reside ainong or to visit suitors in a parti-
cular county to detcruîhie their différencea, than te drag al
sucli to the seat of the courts, and there detain thora until
sickencd by the negleot of their proper busineil, aud
iinpovcrishced hy a residence among strangers. What
would the cquity judges in Englund thmnk of going circuit?
The proposition, probabIy, would only bcecntertaincd te, bc
tire aubjeet of laugirhter. Yct lu Upper Canada there are
Chaneery as weIl us cornion law circuits. Equity judgcs
hold their sittings ln the chie? towns of the Province at
fixed daUs, for thre purpose o? talcîng cvidence, and thre
gain to thre public by tis simple change la incalculable.

So with regard te the subjeet in hand, we are lu advanco
of tire rnothcr country. In 1853, cquity jurisdiction wvas
couferrcd upon, aur county courts (16 Vie. cap. 119); and
werc thre fes allowed for work done in these courts nt al]
couimeusurato, te thre skitl rcquired, thre aystem would bo iu
most respects satisfactory. Whou 2s. 6d. only for instruc-
tions, and 6d. for an uttendance are allowved te, bolicitors,
we caa wcll understand how solicitors'refrain frora availing
theniselves o? thre act. If the Legilature intend this stop
to ho more than au exnpty pretence, iL mxust mako IL worthL
the while of respectable solicitors ta do 'work ln tire courts.

Stili we contenld tint thre pîlUCiPle la noue thre lma good.
Thre Legisiature, no doubt, mernt well, and would have
done weil had it becu in tire inattcr of coetts a little more
cousiderate. Thre aet, though short, is comprehiensive. Ir~
certain cases enumeratcd-auch as parknership, aceounts,
legacies, administration, foreelosure of mortgagea, redemp-
tion of mortg-agcs, waste-uuder certain restrictions, juris-
diction. la given to county courts. Tire judgc of the county
court la madc the sole judgo in ail suits withmn is jurisdic-
tion, and la to, determine lu a sunmuary mauner ail questions
of law or equity, us welI as o? fact, arising therelu, unles
ho or cither of the parties think proper te bave the faets
tried by a jury. The miles o? deelaifouare of course te ho
as nearly as possible tire saine as those which goveru the
Court of Chanccry. Eltier party may, upon giving praper
security, appeal te thre Court of Chancery againsi auy order
or decec made by a couuty judgo nder the provisions of
thc aet, and power la given te tire Court o? Chaucery te
maire rules for the goverument of couuty courts la thre
promisesa.

We are confident that the time 'will corne ln England
wieu some similar systcma will bc in operation there.
Public opinion la too potent to be much longer made te
bow at the shrine o? judicial ease. It la ouly a question o?
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tiine. If' !«w and cquity Pre net te lie United, the admiuis-
tration ut ecd r' ust bo tiade -.s fur ne possible simple and
oxpeditions. If cquity wcreo te follow imore closcly the
exatuple of lair, as te expodition artd oeapuess, thore iroulti
be fewtr adrocates for fusion, and lues outcry agaiust
4chanccxy delay.Y8

htis lDot a littde aingular that in xnnny lair reforme 'we
bave taken the lead of the inother country. %Ve did se se
te county courts, and otiier chianges ini thre mode of' adruin-
lstcrîng Justice. WVe are beginuig te te Our etreugth,
aud te acquiro thre confidence of nanbeed. We are mot
trammelled by thre ruin and docay of expiring oustcma, and
tireir handiwork, ebolete statutes. Formcerly we were con-
tent te airait a change lu the lairs et the inother country,
and.then iritir fcax and tremblîng endeavored te follow;
but now, whon ire need a lair ie niake it, and have donc
iritir it. Itisl net noir se mueli a question wliether
England hms doue se, as irbether ireshall do so-whether
the change $5 eue which the interee ef tis Province
dcwand. lu Ibis spirit, several most important laws have
becs passeti. Instance tbe institution et local ounty croir»
attorneys, and the deceutralisation et the administration cf
equity. The former, though doing prctty wealla suffering
froin thre sanie cause as thre latter--tee niggard au show.
suace te the prefessionsi men irbese services are invoked,
and iriose good i li sud hearty support is ncoessary te thre
corupicte success of thre measure.

LOCAL BQVITY JUBISDICTION.
<Btr JOUR x aic, BAsUMa-~Ar-W.)

Read at teè Anal Meeting of Mec .National Assadationfor tAs
Promotion of Social Science, he&f at Lù,,-,po inx October Zat*.
I propose te occupy the attention of thîs departmant for a

very ,iort time mwit à feir remaries on tle iniportanoeeof le.
*aiizng the administration et justice in respect cf equitabla
nigirta; in sr er ford, te cousider w ether it l. desirable and
prati ale se to constituta loa tribunals usthatthey ma be
fitat te detenine tose questions batweea litigants, anti te

ut odthse administrative benafits for irhicli the Quesu's
subjects ordinarîly noir resert te the Hligh Court of Chiancry.

ln ne part et the country oould the establishment of -a local
equitablejurlsdiction bue s-) properly i-aised as lu the Cuuty
Pc-latine ot Lancaster, in wih, by virtue of anelent charters,
a local Court of hancery bras ùlways existed, andi wihl lias
itin afaw yem sgrwxrinte eonsidarabla importnc--&loca

jurisdiction, ce-extensive lu ite powers iritbin thea Couaty
'alatine wit thre 11gh Court of Chancery, andin whiclr a

grat number et causes bave been eidt ant . preinptly dWs
pof te thea entlra satisfaction cf tia stors

Thejurisdictiou extends over pensons aud propanty, whan
iher is ithin tire limite of the ceunty Palatine; it is said te

te exclusive mre s a Wail thre aubjact.m.tter s tira Parties in
litigation are irithin tholimilt, andloltiauthorities are cîted for
Ibis proposition ; but it doe,i nets appear. te. bo se now atniver-
sal lupractice. lu othar cases tirjurredictienisaconcuarrent

wihthat ofthe Courta et Westminster. See 13 & 14 Vicl. e.
43 ; 17 & 18 Vict, c. 82. Otrer statutory autbority:ý 16 & 17
Vict. o. 137, s. 29, 35, & 37; Il Gee. 4 & 1 WilI. 4, e. 35; 2
'Will. 4, e. 38.

Tre judicial authenity efthe Palatine Court ofChaucery va.

but little resorted 1e, and theo ffice of Vice-Chancellor was for
znnny scats littie lictter thrrn an honorable 8inecurft; hut the
Vie. 0 ban celliur, Sir Williamn Page Wood and Sir Iticitard
lotheil, successivz1y felt the importance of briniging home Io
the manufacturer« of Lancashire and the maerchante of Liver-
po>ol the adruantages of hnxing ther equitable riglits and rei-
aies judicialIy determiaied, as il were, at their own douro; andi
thre tirst act of moedern tinie, regulatinàg the practice of the
Court, was passedil85. lu censequence uf tbiact by such
mien, the business ot the Palatine Court of Chaneery bacania
more imnportanut.

The present Vice-Chancellor James, emulating bis predeces-
sers, increa8eti the number ot equity sîttinge, so thât the Court
site four tinies nt Manchester, and s many times at Liverpool,
in cach year. 'l'ho ordinsry 'work of the Court is carrieti on
bythree registrare, une et whom la always te ho foundti Iench
et those places and ut Preston, whe is daily augaged lu dispos-

igoft the greatly iucreased and inceasing chaber busieA
ofthe Cut es fir performntesm uiaa h

registrar aud judge's chief clork in the Iîli Court cf Chancery.
Th number et suite and petitions dispesed of in the last year
by this Court wu& cousiderable, baina gen morasse on the busi-
ness in years, before the Palatinate Chancery Acte passed, ex-
eeeding eightfold, dealing with cases in which, property te a
large amount was invrolved. From theae doces andi erders
the right of appeal le Dow te the Chancellor of the Duehy and
the Lords Justices ef Englanti, or any two et tiien, by which
in prace te L appesi la te the Lords Justices alerte; but al-
thougit there have been soins appenls, 1 beller. that no decren
or ord r cf the Vice-Chanceller of the Palatine Court ef Lan-
caster bias becoi rêersed by their Lerdshîps.

li e, thon, we are in a ceunty ln which the energies et a
succession, of three able jadites Liare built up san equity juris-
diction as effcient as that of the euperior courts at Westmiin-
ster, and which bas -wrked itsolf inte publie support by force
ofets awn monits, notwithstanding the prestige ef the sisperlor
courts et Westminster, over whieh it ls in practice no other
adrautages than that it ie a local court whers equîty le satisi-
fateorlly administereti, wbilet it la subject te the projudic.
wlth'whieh amongthe snauyevery apparent neielty à regarded.

ie~ a:tthnonth presoit inquiry witht the eat tibm
ulest i8 Dow ln a =ost efficient and satisfactorily werk5mir

condition. I ueed scamcly atit that the coets te the saiter of
redrees lu Ibis Court mie la affect niuoh leu than. lu tihe courts
ini Westminster Hall.

This bringe ns ahortly te consider the rise and progresa anai
raulte of the ('oanty Courts Acts, se a preliminary te the more
preciise consideration cf whether uîmular toleiîon lu respect
of localizing equiî.sblejuriadictîons would probably be attendeti
by similar reaults.

Vague speenisiions in f4vor of locsljurîsdictlons te a limite-I
extent were obtaining attention hefore 1830. la mins pepu-
lous diastcts thre want et a local ce it was se mucli foit, that
each succesfive sesion peased spee,* TI Lcal Courts Acte, with
the imperfections incident te isola tet efforts te nit )t special
evils. It remainati fer Lord Breugham te bring the whole
subject before the publie; and after the speech of thst great
statesman in the cHse oftGommons, on the 29%h of Apnil,
1830, the. question assumed at once a national importance.
Blut Ibis beneficWa measure, like ail iothers ofgreatirnportànce,
iras nul ebtaineti per saltumn; it hati tu b. fongirt for year afrer
leur, andi session albar session, until, after dhscussions extecd-
iug over fittean yesars, the local courts wrn matureti andi a-
tabliied.in 1845, limitat inl jurisdiction tu, £20, 'whieh in
1850 wua erteudeti te £50. From thre eounty courts returu et
the 19th cf July, 1858 (Sessional Paper, No. 445), il appaira
that the amount cf mouey for 'which plainte were entered lu
1857 iras £,937,745 ; judgmenti; obtaineti, f£978,592; paiti

iet court under judgnient, £776,711.
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It MiîY ho M"(41Y atirtined tlîat in nearly liait of the eases at Jsororal incuinbrancers-it deternljasa the riglits Ms betweenleast tho debte tuit htave licu recovered wouid have rernalned suretioli and principal debtor8 ad leiredit-tacainsunpaid, wikit in the cas8s in which the law would have liecc aud ,onurces a. ja8t contributionu betwea debtt)s-it pruteutsput in force. the poer debtor would, nter the old systeni, have aga net Ietr-lt sules queetionti relating te confumion ofbeen nl ued, in heavy and ruinons codss; whilst«it is te lie lmadarieâ, rights to dower, patition, aind rente-and itadmin-obgerved that laitherto at least the rcady rcmedy of tlese chcap ieters tite estateis of deeeascd perso il,, doing justice betvreencourts bas hall no efet in incroasing the litigious disposition their crediters, legatees, devisees, and real and personal repre.,o' the. people. sectative-and ini ail these uiattrs it takes and adiuses andOn the wliule, it may ho eafely affirîued timat within a period Iwork8 out ail the acounta betwee» a'l parties, anid disîribute.of about cleveu years the oounty courts have takea snob roet the funds or liabikiies in litigation, Pi thle case rnay lie, betwcenas tu fvrm one of the institutions 1 the country, which no ntan or among two te two hundred and uîoreglainiauts, ench havingwould have the bardiheod to nttempt to destroy, while tb. or being subject te the most varied rights or linbilities.eaIar$ement, rather than the curtailment of thoirjurediction In nid of ail thers righits, and te protent property during liti,a b ceonlernplated. gation in the. conmen Iaw, or otber courts, itextendi; il@ eztra-lre thon the subjeots forjudicial investigatinn in equitY Anid ordiaary juriedîozion by injunetion, and by anothor oxtreordi.at cemn law se dissimilar, that a system which bas beaeu nary exercise of pewver it decreea and enforces the specifie per.'sminently suocessful in facilitating the administration of j&ilze fennanc$ of contracta, as hetween rendors and purebasers etlu oe chas o? caes le uusuitable for the other set of questions ? estâtes and other property.iVe shall hast appreolate ti question by considering the. Indeed, it may hie salit generally, that there i. net a wrongpeculiar objecta of.juriedîctieuL lu equity, as dIstinguidhed fi*oil relating to property, tront whîich a ceurt of equity, eitiier inthe ordinotry reatedies at comnion law. exereise of its own inherontjurisdiction, or in aid of thejuris-It la the special object ofte commient lawa te pretect peraonai diction eof ether courts, liaR net a remedy.liberty, and to give remedies or retires, for injuries to property, Now, wheever comnpares the questions wlîieh arise in conntyand tu detbend it against ouater, trespase, nuisace, waate,.de- courts witii those aIove enumerated zniust admit that bigh aietruotion, or ditrbne The coinnion lawa, by its practice, shonîti be the. mental qualification for the duo discharge of théOrdinarily compels tic parties in litiiation te redue their dis- duties et a ceunty courtjudge, a very large anlount et acquiredtputes te iél questions et tact, or lawa, ae betweeu a single learning, both la prineipie atil rcie as distinguish.d, rtpl in if o c no c ns it ti g p ai t fi, ai nt e s i e tre t general talent anti choia ly a ta nnient, l a uoces tary in S 'Udre
and a single person or clasa coustitnîiug detendants, ail i th din e qiîty ln the. first instance, se as te enable bum te dloidssanie interesî, lesving tie questions, or series of questions, Or rigbtly clier withont any bar or with the aid of an incenspe.tact to ajuy, andi tho question> or series of questaons, of Ian' tentadvocacy. This consideraîion leads te the conclusion thatte thc juige ; and it muet be admîtteti tiat the aitnplieitY Of seon so~a the practice in lawa and equity romaine distinct, andithe commun lan' bas preveti its ability readily te adapt it until tie wiole bur shahl b. educated te pracîlse ini beth de-questions te tri bunals les.i arîlficial than those of the higi' partments, the propriety ofwhicb in a mnot question, on whichcourts ef common lan' la Westminster Hall. it would b. irrlevant here te enter, itwili b. unwise te entrustThe powers andi duties of a court in equity are, howeyer, any important equitable jarisdîction te the jutige., who his"more complex, andi the questions raiseit are aise between by Study andi practice apecially litted themselves te preeldemore tbau twe parties--sometimes ver3' mani parties--cc with advantage te theceountry andi boneur tei thenselres laseeking a reznedy or rigit different from. t at of the otier the~ county courts.partie@ in the saine suit. *n- W. know that custom bais se long prevailedl in separatingSrJames àfackintosh a saiti of equity that "Il is l aju the apheres of sîudy of comnson lan' and equity lawyers, thaïtisietion se irregularly formeti, andi ofien. se lith. depenaeut even where îuridenaly a question of eqiycoine$ before aon general principles, that lt eaa hardly hie defined. or matie gentleman ot the cetmon lan' bar hie cual i is pnointelligible, etherwise than by a minute enumerahio, 'E the u h lb. a pons an llteg* ey gin i.on enhmalters cognisable b y it."* .not adnîitting tie premises, the equitable question, reterring it ta an equity harrister, ant fatconclusion efthis eminent author, jutige, andi jurist, muet ho lie latter in the saine 'a bands over imestiens et comnionaccepted, 1 shriuk frein adding te the numerons definitioes of la' ta the praetitioners oL jînt side de Westminster Hall.equity jurisprudence, andi 1 muet rater te Lord Rede$dale'O Non', if in London, with &Il its appliances, the most learnetiadmirable werk on eluity pleading. firalpublisheti lu the ye.r members et the bar tins shrink from, gîving opinions on mat-1780, annenymeusly, anti whiehis sîll the only worc O tu- lers tq whieh they have net doloed their speciai attention,therit.y. by an Englieh author, ca the subject et wbich it treats. n'iil titi respensibilities et office, waili the necesity te decide lu'Tume doe net ailow me te quoe at lenth tie language et Lor1 vrmet district$ questions es nice a. eau arise betere the LordRedesdalef or ef the. greut ernament of thc Amecicau bencli, Cbanee.,>Y, wilt tie absence ef ail learneti aid, enable a. oom-Mr. Justice Slory,4 but 1 assume that ne person will venture mon law harrister, ehen elevatet le judgesbip, te pronouacete terni an opinion ou equity jurîsdiction wie le moît familier such decisiens as avill saisf?7 tii ue mn'i tie out-line oft equity jurisprudence, as expoundeti by onie But the emnrent persens lvho, f' n praclising lu on. depart-one lies. eminent jutiges. m e tal r H e ,h v ,o h n t n > c o s d t h t e
Litaiteti as is tuse paper, it ie important sbortly te enumerate me ernietaelnle'n ancoseit heohelie rinipalsubectala iio an quiy cort ivesreleaide of Westminster Hall, will be ci 'eti as practically anti cn-th rneje ie rectll in. ahccien nt iscut gee relefe tirely proving the. ontrary oftbe pr >poeilione just advancedt.Itrmeaca ate posite tfaccnti ortanmsinita brleve bar adi Truro aGor, a Lynâhurst,e »Broughiam, a Crann'orti,gains s ae ad osi tctrn ontutive fraud. rfo uhîeutbeba-t a r , and a Chelmisford, rnay poi sibiy waith advantage etepseulet s are a djut ti r rçthe oterniconstreucive lly entitt over thebarriers n'bich separats the courts et lan' and equity.under trusts, ant i t exercises a s atry control over trustees mn e the o'ruin teleour s o dnbos emen r c me beet ail kindg-îî pretects clients tram their legal aâvisers, aud metleodnayc sse oordnry ear one ie ieildren andi nards froni undue influence-it detemmines the estmnateti. on the other haud, utintccen tusifLrighs emorgagrs ntimorgages, ntilieprirlîce etw e mo~ent invidious te de ce, on thc instant enumerat. a hEt of____________________and_____________andthe 

__________ cuwe n nent lan'yers, who, great iu their ewn department wouldUaof' MrT. Xe »~ lp. 457. b ave hec» "in endless niazes lest," i îtby lînt liat te wanderMiLrOedl " ICUitl. PleadJ2g," P. 111,J.eNMM' eOIum. eut o? tic bealcu truoL-, the via trita oft heur lires?4tory>s 'Jý-ulty ipruene," toms 30,, a. Iu must b. remembereti tint, aitheugli anicng tic jutiges cof
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the cnunty courts thcro nro mon whoRe .ittninmcnts wouldI after duc consideratian, and giving te the 'vicr,-chancellar Of
bave donc honnur ta the hcnch, yct tliat ordinarily theno judg-, the court in thin couinty ns its judge tho rno3t ample auth-
ehips are not the prbtes to wlmicla the higheit aspirants for office cirity, and indeed. direction ta suînplify the practice sud plend-
nninng latwyers usunlly look, nnC thât the les elevated the ing by sucli orders ne shnuld, in his judgnient, tend ta render
rank ini the profession tramn which judges are solocted, the les. the proceedings ne simple and inexpensive ne possible.
likely in je t bat they will ha found competcnt ta graep nat only Amaong the advant3ges af this plan would be the folaw
tho subjects af thoir previnus study and pructice, but subjects hi ha twudn nerleeeh lg or fCacri4 vent~ na intricata, and ini nany respecta sa porplexang as '*ThtiwudatocrliethIihCotaihncy
dlaily exhaust tho attention of the mnt eminent af aur equity from a portion of its labours, whi"h bas been propooed to ho
lawyera. done' by thq nppaintment af a fourth vic"-hancellor, aend thtui

1 assume, on the whole, that it mnuet bc concoded, that, in render tho plan unneceneary-
order thiat the administration af erluitable justive locally inay 2. Tiîat the machinery is already comploe and in operation
ho efficient, the judges munt be mcn who, thoroughly under- 3. That the oxpense of the exporiment thon limitcd ta one
stand ite prineiples and practice. l ocality would, under BUf circumstancee, aend with whatevor

It romaine ta be remarked, that the judicial wurk of the result. ho small.
county court judgo ordinarily begins aend ends 'with the trial. 1 4. That the judge aend officers being the only peronne con-

Not so with ài case in equity. At the bcaring, questions of1 versant with a local practîce, as already loealised, they are at
law, or tact, or bath, are sometimes decidod; at c:lier tamea, once best able ta appreciste the difficulties aend wanta of a local
they are merely indicatad, and are loft ta b. 'worked out ut jequity court, tend ta imprave the working of the system, if
chambers, aend a dccree or order la pronounced, or rather le Ipowers sufficiently large for the purpose were entrusted ta
%ketehed out Nov, the union of loarning, aend acutenets, aend lhom. It daes nat becorne me toi do mare than allude ta those
labour, that rnuet ho brought ta bear ta fill op this sketch, and personal qualities tend attainmnenta which eminently fit the
which elahoratos the written decreo or order, eau ho apprecia- judgo of the courts, now hield within this hall, ta superintend
ted only by those who are farniliar 'with te actuel practice af the formation of a code ai practice aend procoduro fitted for
the registrar'. office, w'abe all these deorees are drawn up with local courts generally, aend te work ont t he propoeed expori-
carefu I aeeuracy.* Thon, saan, inquiries are ta bc made; ment.
intricato, inaccurate, àen defective accounts are te b. nr- 5. The court, when the plan shalt have wo-rked itaf inte, a
velled; the atfaire af a family or of a psrtnership are ta b. regular shape, wauld form a systeai which migbt be gradually
settled in a manner that raises innurnerable questions, each tend safely extended.
sornetirnes equal in dffioulty ta any that ean forai the sole 6. Tho plan 'would avoid the enonnous les incident te the
question in a cause in a county court, or at law, in Westrnin- miscarriage of auy goneral schorne.
star Hall. AI this mach inery elaboratas at laet a certificat. 7. But the working of this proposai wauld be no impedi-
ai resuits, wbich in tirne forme 'ho foundation for reconsiderik- nment teasny ventilation, by discussion, oi the generel subjects
tien; or if the cause sahal have eacaped that ordeal, thon for in Parliareent or elsewhere.
final adjudication, in the prono, as very frequently happere, 8. The tirne vhich vould elapse before this plIan would ho
ai numerous parties, each having an intereet confliating v. *h sa far matured as ta haiutroduced throughoutEngbsnd, woubl
that ai evory other party, or botweon the creditors, relatives, aford au op<portunity for the coneideration of t question
and Ieeateeo ai sorne clorer testator, 'aho has created every pas- whether, and ta wbat extent the varions p ravisions already
sible dîfficulty by hie self-satxsfying autogragh will, or ai sorne made for disposing ai matters ai local juriediction May not b.
intastate vho bas littie elso to bequeath ta posterity but the improved.
arran ement ai bis emharrased afin th appears ta me that much xnay b. doue by i-e-arranging

.ý uourt which bon ta give ta any locality the benefita of ho dues ai the -varions judicial aend quasi-judicial officera
equitable justice muet, ta ieot all thne abjecte above iudicated, throughout the country, ta provide, at a coznparatively arnali
bo not only presided over by a judge learned on aIl these euh- cost ta the couutry, the additional jildicial aend adminietrative
jocts, but have able officera representing thse registrars, ampe- etrength noceusary. ta introduce a local equitable juriediction
tant ta reduce cte decreos jute proper 'aritten iorn, tend te0S thtroughout England.
supplying the place ai chief clerks. under thse judge's direc- la addition ta the eixty county court judges, wo have about
tion, tai pursue the inquiries tend adjust theaccounts, tendsettie ane hundred recorders ai cities and towns, and a number of
the priorities tend rigita ai tise parties. revising barristers. Now ail the duties ai recorders and re-

Theso consideration8 Iead up ta the conclusion that any visiug barriatrs might woîl bo performed hy the county court
alteration which localises equitable trials without aIl these judges. thus ultisnately producing a great saving in these
provisions, may poesihly increase litigation, but that it will esalaries. Again, 'se have a number of commissioners, tend
ho without thse result oi u adequato administration aijuetice. registrars in hankruptcy, tend commissioners in insolvency,

Ta supply thse machinery af competent judges tend offcere, tend commiesi',nors ana inspectars ai charitio. Now, thse
necessary ta mesure any prospect ai succesa te local equitable questions which moat irequently came batore these judicial
jurisdiction throughoutEngand would roquiro an ezpenditure jpersans are morely equitable, and surely such srangemants
for which thse publie j5 net ne yet prepared. Discussions int could ho eo made s that banlcrnptcy, insolvency, andi public
Parliameut wauld, doubtices, do mucit tavards a due appreci. charities ahould ho cornmittedl ta the eme judicial officers a
tian ai the question. But thie effect is usually oi slow growth. the la'wyers ta whom the local administration ai equity SUaR
It seems therefore desirable that au attauîpt should at once b. ho entrustad.
ade, if passible, ta set op sorn oane court within somoe anc This arrangernent ofijudicial duties wold go far te snpply

district, ta dernonstrate 'abat suait courts ehould, ho and 'ahat the necessarity increascd judicial force 'ahicli thse astablish
titey can aecomplieh. This mnight ho doue ifithe consent ofithe meut af local equitable courts would require.
judge and thse suitor8 wero ohtaiued, tend hy a very short .Act
ai Parixament constituting the Chancery Court ofithe DuchyaOf There are atherjudicial or quasi-judicial fonctions, includ *
Lancaster ta be sucit a court, witit exclusive jurisdiction over ing those periormedl under the Court of Prahate, nov sep-
alt cases in 'ahicit the suhject-matter cbiefiy lies within thse arately provided for, which might vol b. merged iu the local
locality, an a extentin amount or value, ta ho aettled. court juisdictioti ini law or equity.

ten taiiiBut iurther, it is not ýtnprobàble that morne systei ai reis-
Tuevazetyan inyledesofefes l iacsy 1e Lst i ou.degeetration ai titles 'will ere long pass ino a law, aven 'ahicit it wihi

understood frein -Seatote un n.erffl lu Cltsneery." 1 ho proper that gentlemen voell vensed in real propert a
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ehould preside, aOse preseu'co will ho always required, but kîaois how tu apply the ktnowledgoe whichi ho lias acquircd.
,who8o learning .id active 8uperintcndence need butscldoui to ilemiory is at best trenchcrous. 0Artificial aids arc fnot
b. rcsortcd to.

Now the local eluityjudge wîll weIl porfarmn al the duties witlîout thcir valueo. It is a great nid to tho recollection of
of auch an oflicer. Indeeed, the Master of the hloué, at this a brndi of kaw, tu have bccn familiar vitli a case in vicai
moment ex.o/Iivio lias the patronago, and is ahsa the superin- tilat braxacl of kaw his been callcd in question. Eyen the
tendent, of thoe Chancory l.nroliiient Office, and hl oiqosultod
on ali quaestions of ditllculty by lîid aficor tlao clork of Ettrol- rcading ot reports is tu bu prcterred to the uttititerruptcd
inints; anid ici reforence to sucli enrulmcents hieo seric'ss al rondin-g of mnîy test Looks. To fix the kaw in one's iuid,

gerisuperintendenco and contrai, which a local e(oty tiar autbv
judge could exorcisa, in the saine way as the MLa:ster at theéhr nutbv beeau the application ini soine caso or other
)lolls now superintends thé enrolutents as tlîéy are mado in te actual facts.
Chancory. e rntneraigo aiieednlofpcie

Thé limits whîich aro set ta this papr (Io flot enabie me ta 1 te prwonc rtdia ofkiaepnetyofpat
illustrate the subject as fuliy as 1 could have wished to have of th w o bo positivcly injurionis. A sitattering of
dotte; and in subinit.ting thèse few observations for considéor- thinr's in generul, breeds confusion of ideas. Botter a cîcar
atian, 1 muat omit sevéral otiier suggestions whîcla migit ie
usetully have been maide la titwir support. i eune rulo of' law, than un obscure oneof otvery raie.

Thé conclusions tu which tiais palier point are shortly-That The truc plan of acquiring a knowledge of the kaw isans
the successful operation ef the county courts, and the fact pointed out in the following reniarks.-viz., first, Icarn the
of ene equiry curt of local juriscdietion being in satietactorv ~a h a ly

peration, shiowy the practicability of local equity courts iiin .try h lust; scconly, its principles; and, thi-ly
Egland:à but thtat the peculiar difficuities of équity jurispr!u- its practice. Law icarncd in this mnanner vll ho retained

doncan practicé roncier caution necessary in establishiing and ready fur use, when if learned differetitly it xuay bo
such local courts. That thème bain& one efficient equity court
with local jurisdiction in esistence, it would hé the ueot pru- tieitiier the oue nor the other.
dent course at once ta give te that court exclusive jurisdiction,
to at ieast some snfficicntly large though iimitcd amount-a DO NoT TRUST TeO MUCH To READING.
juri8dictian which it alrendy bias concurréntly with thé 111gb Yeu can do notbing without it, but itwill rot do everything
Court of Chiancery; and thftt it would hé necessary to gave te for Yeu. You mu8t master the principles of kaw hy reading,
the judge ail tie powers which hé may require tu enable. loin u edn Tn iifo éa e rcioa h
ta diminishithe costq of proceduré, and te épediate the decision Ytouwili leama mare tram the actuat couductof a single action
oe auses. That efforts @ItouhId ia thé meantimea hé made se tuor sut through allitssaettni o et omtt
arrange the existing judicial strength of the country ia local meorY t e e ir ifthe stes,ý tha i your toid c it teafaras ta rendier thé aponmn f asufficient nubrof mpoeano thé o bnierf th te look tat ha u ry odei thé
equity judges la du ientol oialbtpatcbe aw; then, thé principles of thé Iaw; lastiy, thé practice of thé
and no excegsive bordait ta thé country. law. Do n-t troublé yoursélf about th practice until Yeu have

Thé course bore suggested may hé tnauglit by same person 8 mastered thé principies. Stephiens' Biaclkstone gives yau thé
taoful ofdeiy a h adpte. MnywiI sa, "oraamis best outline of thé whoié law% of Engiand ; but You must not ho

ingrata est." and stop thore. Lard Bacon, however, adapting content 'ailli an outIne-you must stanip upon your mntory
titis compiaint, turned it into anc of MBs aphorias, and hée thé prinilso aho t rnhs hsdce o a
said, Il ara omnis ingrata, sed facit sapientiama ;"t and tillé tu om incipésfcdi afatswl baes aisdo, bya minaygencrait thé pmctce Thatr;a priosiio ié hestill applicael tu cobngênrai I flt uivrsa prpoitin i epecaii apliabl ~rc'adiug and observation. Mark thé actions and euits that are
legai changes, as tu whloh kt behioves us te ascertain that they bgu latéo*c;wthte lsl iroh i hi
arc not nicrely a reform, but an iniprovenient. stages, at every stage turniflg ta yaur textbtot read ail

Tié association will nlot forgoet that ita labours are directed that is thème wvrittea about it. Thé pages will thon havé a
ta no party or eplieémeral, ptirpose; tiat thé reforms tiaey pro. méaning which they had not betoré, and will hé remembered
posé are iii tended for pasterity ; and if it hé troc thant hé who because thèy wiii lié pRsociatcdl witii proceedings wbich Yeu
1ta about to set out an hie voy'ale or lite eau affrird tu wait a have actually seon. Little profit cotres of reading a book cf
tide or twvo, stirely this association, sceking reiras for a long practice riglit througa. The best memory tvouid rlot retain
future, can afflîrd. lu order efféctiîaily ta perfect its inéasures, it unconnccted with soniething tangible and definité. If vou
ta prove by satu stops their efficieucy, thus instiring their finalar nuftnteatobinnolc heatosai Ïi8success; kecping its plans betoré thé public and hidioig tiacir are sav uthe ot east thé n :îe loe ions a I suate.sI
titre, so tiat a tviser and botter iieisure ma-y ho thé result of* you havé a fellow-cierk, constituté yaurapIves plaitiff and
t'te delity. dcfendaaat la suainé inaginary quarmel, and carry it thirouga

every 8tage oftail action, dratving yi)ur awn pleadingga nad
110W T'0 ItEM)% LAW. processes with thé Iîelp et your text-hook. For thia purpas3e

thore io none that ive havé rzeen to hé coiaupaacd vita pater-
Tlaq f,)ullwiii- roiiarks frai» aur coîîtemtparary thé sonsà and Macn:îînara'a New Conîmon Law Pmacticé; for thaii

L-. Thns, ire dcserving et earaacst atteltion flou, laV reasan, that it gives every f<,rm oft îiocoduré in its praper
atudets. s moe norofiabloplae ici the text, so thiat you sec hofrore yau at thé saine place

No task smr «poia l ant thiat (if reziding law it. 'L'hur ici thé mémaory ecdi lirocceding ig prsér%-cd .ç here
books by the dozeti, wîîhout pl.an or îicethaud. Wc always at li vatited, and the niind's oye sces thé whlole nanchincry of

ailistruatan action, wita ita parts put togetiier lin tlaeir righit placos îtnd
istutthe nian who bozLsts of his3 extensive reiditiag, au-d in wurkiiîg order. Perhaps wvc havo a piirent't; partiality fur

nothing tu baek it. Give us your practical maan. Give us the plan pursaaed hy thé authiors af tiais work, for it wat;
thé nînu whîese knowledgcet f ;w is shiarpencd hy practice.sucaetater r;hiterinyhéetitperst~accompli8li aIl that we had anticipated front sncb an aîrrange-
Give us thé irait who, net only kaaaow.s a good deai, but ment for a book of pratace.
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Andi now for a fow Mis os te the use of the pe n law
Stuihies. It le beneficial l'or two purposes. Firat, after hîaving
rend, it i8 a ver>' profitable task to close the book, and try tu
express upon pjaper tbe principle, or ruie, or exception, tltat te
th, . reu sof atyou have Tend. Ynwi ar hsbte
You understand what yen have been Yending, Secondi>', it ie
desirablo to cop>' ierbatin) the formas and precedents, becauae,
the objecte witi thaise la te wite the ser words, upoa the.
menior>'. Therefore, viien yen rend a book o? practice, take
it a rule te extract the principles of the law la your own In-
puage, and te eopy Iebciou8ly the forme of practice in te
languaga of the hook.-London Law' imcr.

NOTICE OF TIIE LAIV JOURNAL.
The English County Courts Chroicle, in the issue of

thia inouth, thug apeaks of tic Lam~ Joirnal:-" This
able, intcresting, andi well conducteti publication, Det
niercly maintains its bîgh, position, but seenîs te increase
in value andi reputation witb each succding raonth. The
question of eonsnitments by local court judges, appeara te:
have exciteti as much discussion nnioug our frienda on the
other side cf the Atlantic as ut home; and a very able
leading article on the subjeet, occupies a prominclit place
in the Anguas number of the tLppcr Canacla Laiv Jo>urnal.
The concluding portion of the article contaîns se much,
Soundi, practical columon sense, flint ire inake no apology
for gfiving it catire te our readers.> (Then follows the
article reforreti to.) Ouxr cotemporary concludes thug,
"The now causa célébra cf Swrtacuv e< &lso

next claims our attention> and ire are glati te find quite
coincido. in opinion wlth thirt of Ste Lawe Ti<mes, expresseti
upon this mest imporsaas'aubjcs." The aller leaders are,
on Crimintil Lawv Amendmnt, Chaneer>' Agene>', anti
Consolda tet Statutes. It la eedlesafor us tea>tint tho
Reports are as correct anti as jutiiciously selecteti as evor."

If ivo Lave attaineti a aleilsure of succces in the conduct
cf this,' journal - tIte onîy publication o~f the Iiid inl
Ilriti.sh North Auierlo-it arises ini gros nart froui titis,
that wo have studicti as mnodels of imitation ý Lau îc e .I
andi tho 0ouney Courts Ckroikc-L- the formet cuya
the irbele fieldi of leal knowledge, thc latter ý:nctally
devoteti te thc County Courts, - tribu-aals answcrv-tg te
our Division Courts, - anti our aspirations are te p'ac;e
the La2p Journal in the sume position towards thc profts1-
sien, offcers of the Courts, anti public functioanres il,.
'Upper Canada, in wirbic the periodicals ire have naniec
most deservedly stand toirards the profession anti ethers ir,

la car advertising ceinitis will bo fouati the card, of
Mr. H. J. Gibbs, irbo bas cstablished in Quebec, the pre-
sent seat of Goveratact, u Agene>' for thc transaction of
business with te Governinent departuients.

We eall attention to the ativertisement, hecause an agene>'
o? the kind la much. required; and because Mr. Gibbs is te

rîglit man for it. Ile is no atranger in Upper Canada, and
miost assuredly nb stranger te us. 17e cati cordially recoin-
incnd hita as a prompt and thoroughly businesq.like mnat.

Membera of the legal profession, Who often finti it noeces-
anry te wrtc, te tlic sent of Governinent forexempliflentions
of letters, patent and othor documents necemsry in the
conduet of causes, ivil! do well to avahl thetaselves of bis
services. The advantage of un agent on the spot in mat-
ters of the kind ia to avoid confusion and delay, whicb, if
donc, i8 well worth any sinall fce that may ho charged fur
services effectually performed.

ORDEIiS IN CIIANCERY.

WEZ)NE81AY, TRE iSr« OP »APt, 1S4O.

The Judges of the Court of Ubancery, under and in pursu.
ane of the powers vested in tbemn under the. statute in tint
bebalf, do boeby Order and Deelare

1. Tint froni and after the flrgt day of July next, the fee
payable te, and te be received by, the Registrar of this court,
on the satting down of eaeli cause, other than those ordered te
b. taken pro confes, saah bel the etm of tea ehillines.

Il. Thejudges of this court, takîng notice of the inconveni-
ence and capeuse occasioned te the suitars ini the court, by
reason of the non-attendance of the solicitors of the parties or
somae of then at the tines when such causes arecealied on te
bc beard, or durin the hearing thereof; b>' rosse» of ivliicbà
non-attendance suci cause& are struek out of the. paperý and
canneS b. rcstored without au exponse which ougit not te bc
sustained by th$ paruies; or the henring thereof 15 unnecess-
aril>' poi3tpçoed, not cnily te the inconvenience of the parties
te such causees, but also te the.inconvonience cf parties in other
cause@; do think proper hereby te order, in confortait> to
what the. raes and practice of the court already require, that
the aolicitoys for the.several parties in all causes do attend ln
court wbea sucb causes are appointed te b. heard, and during
the hcaring thereof. And that whenever, upon the hearing of
an>' cause, it shall appeatr that the saule cannt convenieasly
proceed by reilsun of the solicitor for aoy part>' lcving ne-
glecteî! te attend personally, or liy Konie person on ibis behalf,

or 1 vng omitted te deliver an>' paper titcesttry fur the uge
of the court, and -wbich, according to itR pritcceti, aught te
bave been delivered, sucb solicitnr sihailesu l puy' ta ali
or ny> of the parties such coqts mî tho court shùl1 think fit tu
award.

111. lu future the evidenee rend by cacli side must be stated
distinctly by counsel, ia order that the saine mn>' bo entered
by Ste Registrar hefore the eaue is eloeed, ini accordanee with
the erder ta that effect.
jWhenjudgment is reserved, the exhibita used upon the

hearting mnuet ha deposited witb the Itegistrar fur the use of
the court. All exhîbits deposited under tuis oarder mupt bc
deseribed ina aechedole, tu bo prepared b>' the patty deposât-
ing the. saine. Tic sehedule shall ho ia duplicata, one copy
of which, signed bý the Rlegistrar, shall ho banded te the part>
depositing the exhibits, and the other retained for the uee of'
the court.

When this order bas net beau eontplied vith, the case will
net bc eonsidered as standing for judgment,

IV. Prom and after the firet day of Jul>' nert, ever>' bill and
answer filedl; and ever>' affidavit te bo ueed, in an>' cause or
ruatter, shal! be Writtea in a plain, legible band, and saaH ho
divided inte paragraphe, and ever>' paragraph shall ha tnum-
bered consecutivel>', and as near>' as mn>' b., shaHl ha confinad
Ie a distinct portion of tie subject. No coats shalt b. ailowed
for an>' 1,11, aaawer or affidavit, or part of any bil, answer or

[OCOBRonu,
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affidavit atu scantialiv vîiatitig thi3 order ; nor shall ny affi-
davit violating this order be ueed in support of, or oppusîiun
te, any mntius, whthout the express permingion of the court.

wX<. flux* BaAsir> C.J. C. P. ESvz-., V. iC.
J. 0. Sp«Àoox, V. C.

DIVISION COURTS.

TRE D. C. ACT.-1)ECIMAL CURnnENCY.
The Consolidatoti Statutes will probably be brouglit into

force i Dcember noxt;- andi as miany doubtful points htave
heca settîcti, we vecommendt officer., of thce1Division Courts
te an carly etamination of the C3'>iiolidateâ A%5t.

It is not conteniplatcd ' o distribute the Consolidatcd
Statutes gcecraly; but as aI officers of courti of justice
euebt te 0o prav;ted with the body of thie Iaw whic la to

gide thcmn, WC do nlot sec how the Goverameat can avoid
supplying clents with a copy of the Division Court Con soli-
dateti et nt least. No doubt it will ho printe in laCouve-
nient terni hy somoe eatcrprisiag publisher for every Court
in Upper Canada, as bas becuti one in former yenrs. The
Queen'eg Printer is net likely le have struck off any extra
nuinhers of any particular Act. Blut we wouid now direct
8pecilI attention te one poirt,-that auins of taeney ne
tuentioned in the Conaclidatet Statutes in decimal curoncy,
andi that the catries in booksa andi accoucts will bo in dollars
and cents after theo Ist January next. ùlerlus shoniti keep
this in mind when ordcriag a new supply of forma, and
otberwiso propane tihenselves for the coming change.

NEW RULES.
The alterntions in the Division Courts Acts, 81nce 1854,

when the Rules were issucti, bave loudly called for a revu-
sioen of the present 1fuIes. Now thero are strong atiditional
grounds for urging i-. The Courts wiii be hencefürward
goi'crned by a single statute * ail the provisions affecting
tbcmu beintg brought into eue snet.

The language useti ini this net is much siuuplified, andi
seyons! doubtful points deflilWy sottleti by the Legtsia-
ture. An imiproveti andi sùnplified net nectis a correspond-
iug iniproement in raies, andi ail the references roqufre
te bo anuonde in tu Ui raies and fortus.

The existing raies are 94continued in force,» but suj. et
te the proviuus of the new net. As the raica noir stand,
ire fear they ivill ho founti cmbarrassing i pmoctico te
officers andi suitors. In seine patticulars ilhcy are calculateti
te misicad (unless great cure bo taken> rather than te assist.

Under these cineumstanes, ire iroulti, on bebalf of offi-
cers and suitors, earnestly urge a revision of the Rules snd
Fora, se as to make thenu harmonize with the consolidateti
net, and te adapt thern in languango andi arrangement te its
subject ruatter.

Thtis ought te ho donc zarly next year; andi as it is
desirablo that the raie muaking jutigea sbouiti net on the
fullest. information, we rocotanud the jutiges andi officers
cf tho courts te comtuiunicate their ideas as soon as possible
thnough this journal. In snch Communications the subjcct

rnîght ho placcd under two e boda; Ji,-st, as te chnngcs
desairabie in the existing raies andi forais-what rudes shoulti
bc onuitteti, andtila wrlat particulars the rotained iues andi

fora inight bo inuproveti in laiuguage; srrond, irbat new
i rules and orders shequlti ho given.

WVc mako no doubt but that the jutigeqa wzulti be
suixiens te hoear in this way frein tiucir brother jutigcs
andi officer., cf the Courts, ad irell as front siaitore, sand te
leas the viewvs of »Il as te the hast inode of giving
foul valne te the, statutary cuactuionts, andi siupliyig pro-
cedure in tic courts.

It would would bc quite out ofthde question te eapeet
these gentlemien te correspond with Uic nutuerous body wlîe
will ho engaged in working out the isir, or wit h those irbo
arc te avail thenisolvea cf the Division Courts junistitien ;
but ail thc adiantago of a correspondonce nny bc gained by
the plan ire snggcst, andi ie trust that ail conernoti will
sec ln Our proposa[ atiditional avidence of Ouir <losire to
pronuete the ellcieney of the Courts, and the intereats cf
sucho et ur sa -,qcribers as are officially or otherwisc con-
necteti with these volnable tribttials,-thc Upper Canada
Division Courts.

To the E4itort ojithe Law Journal.
Gaiçvu.asut,- OUI alOu swMe te put a case, aund sak your

opinion on it? It is a matter ef very general intereet te the
country at !urge ; andi 1 may remuarié that ne particular case
haé arisen in mi> ptactice, whieh nuakes me destrens of obtain-
ing your opinion.

Jones owns in fee simple a lot Cif landi. le sella ta Smith,
who dees net record buis desti until after a certificata, of judg.
ment against Jones bas been recorded b>' ajuignt ereditor.
'Sonue tie aitr the registration cf tihe certificateocf jutigment
Smith records hie deeti. Which iuelde the landi: the uertificate
or the dezti te Smith?

Or again: - uppos the conveyaruc ta Smith te have been a
mnortgsge, under circumstanceigs alitr to the aboe; wichl
would 4uld: tue certificate or the meortgage?

In other words, ia the 3rd section cf 13 &~ 14 Vie. cap. 63 in
force-and if net, by irbat net was it repealeti? And fias
there been an>' decisk of et u courts te tho effect, that in the
sRecond case put (that la, thes martgage), as Jones hati conveyeci
bis legal titie, oven thonglu the certificateofa jndgment ws
finat recorded, it conld ouly> biad Joea' intere8t, tiust is, bis
equitable tubl?

The deeti or mortgago must bo supposeti te ho dated beforo
the registration of the certificate.

Oblige me by Yeplying te tbis ingDnr neat issue.
cour obeditent servant,

L-çQufiala
October 12, 1859.

t(Gur correspondent wil ind all bis questions answere in th de
article on the "Law cf Itegigtered Judgmonts,11 in aur luit
number. lIn resdutug that article for aswiers te bis queries,
ho wiii have te censider tho foilowing ruies, whict 8eom. te ho
deducibie frora the Act-

1. That registratîcus is prima facie evidence cf titis ia the
part>' 'wios nane appears in the last deed, &c., cf alot cf land.

2. That those (purehzisers, nuortgagees. or jndgmeuit creuli-
tors Who egiect te avail thenuselves» of the Registry laits mili

have taesuifer the consequences of their negicet.
3. Th4t subsequent couveyantcos or joudgaents mn>' eut out

p.rwr conveyaes orjudgmeets,by obtaivneg prier registration.
Andi freon tInsse he wili see thainl the cases lie preacota, the

following wiii lue the reauit:
1 oees decti ýor mûrigage, for b>' the aet the>' stand in

the sainsposition) to Smuith, net having boas regi»terod, owieg
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te thé neqlect of Smith, is eut out by the nib3c~unjugen
rgsteràd against Joncs, for perina fa qtent iiJud es,

Se Biank qf Montreal y. Steveîîs, in t é article referred to.
2. JIad the judgment been obtained priur te the deuil (orb

mnortgsgal, but net registered until after the execution of the
deed, the judgment wouid net bind, owing te the iieg(cct of the
judgment ceditor te registér Ie judgrment. Seo T.'drkllv.
PaUlerpon, in saine article. s ...

lb the Lditors ofilie Law Journal.
GEKTLEIIEi,-Permit me, for the firet time, te requéet an

answer, in your next nurnber, to thé followine questions on
the case hors supeed, as it in oe of senerai interest.

1.-A bad a ahatte1 mortgid,, n tlîe gçooda cfB, but neither
took possession of the gonds no. r 41ed mortgage, as pro-
vided bJ thé statuts 20 Vie. chap. 3.

2-iB happens te got sued in the Division Court by C, (but
before judg'nént in entered against hirn,) A, by a warrant,
direated an agent cf his to taire possession cf thé goode of B, sel!
the saine and remit bita thé money, thé agent did flot do se,
but instead took a bond front B wzth sureties te thé cffect that
the gooda sbéuid hée forthcm iég when required by A, and
then léft thé goodo where hée flourd thera, viz., in the possession
cf B who carried on thé business as usual in bis own ame.

3.-.After this C issues execution ngainst B, bailifl' seiMe
thé goods aboya named in ]i's possession. A then cornes for-
ward and dlaims tlrat as owner of thé property, and secondly
as boing in possession cf thé saine, atating the good8 weré only
rented to B, claiming undér tho chattel mortgago at this time
run out, and by virtue of tho seizure made by bis agent under
thé warrant.

4.-Which party bave thé legiil right te the geods, A or Ct
I amn, Gentlemen,

Yours truly, A UCRB.

P. S.-Can you givo any decided ceses in point ?

[Thie question is Aue cf generai Iaw, whieh we have repeat-
edly told our correspondants wé do xaot profae te answer.
Ilewever, as It cernes fromn a Division Court Clark, to wborn an
answer may hée cf semae usé, as such vwé iake an exception ini
hie favor.

Our correspondents pla cf not baving troublad us bafore
with any queries is not with us a good uae, ns il; bas always
heen oe of our chier objecta te induce our roadars, especially
amongst Division Court Clerks, te correaponid with us un any
matters or questions of gcnaral interest which nîay coule under
thoir notice. IL is thé best prooftbal, can bé given that or
labeurs are nlot in vain.

AS te thé qListicn beforé us, we consider that thé goods were
liable te C'8 axecution, the provisions cf thé net flot having
béen complied with in regard te ranawing thé chatte! mcrtgage

A agent having taken a bond for the goods to hée forthcorn.
ing, but still leavng thcm in B's pos.-ession, wculd net proteet
thein from B'm executien creditora; as there evidentiy shculd
hé Seiné actuai if net continued changé cf possession, thé chat-
tel mortzage net havingbheurn renewed. Sec Street v. ilamilon,
U. C. 0. S. 568.-Ens. 1. J.]

lbo lie Edilors of the Law Journal.
GENsTLIEYN,-Pcor thé required information in regard te thé

wcrking cf the Olst clause of the Division Court Act, 1850, 1
Pubmit a statamant of the rasuit cf thé Judgment Summonsas
issued frem and eut cf this Court, fer tha paricd cf eigbiteen
mcntbs-viz., fromn Ist January 1858, te 3Oth June 1959--

Nuniber issucd for the year 1858 .... ... ... $1471 09
Nuoihcr isuced fur halt-year 18M .... 16 .... 4Gà 02

Total......................... 61 ... $1934 il
1858. 1850. TOTAL.

il 3 14 Summonses nlot eryed.
4 2 6 66 withdriwn.
4 1 6 di dismissed.
6 a 8 Order nlot campicd with.
7 2 9J 1'rd In part.
8 3 Il l'nidin full.
7 1 8 Cornmitments issued.

If plaintiffs biad net availed themeelves of thé provisions of
thé said clause, thé rasuit woold have beau far différent.

I amn, Gentlemen, yeur obadient Servant,
Jou~li-..ci'

Clerk 51/1 Div. Court Co. JValcrloo.
New llamburg, Sept. 29, 1859.

To the Editors ofie .Law Journal.
MaFssRs. EWtres .-- Jnder thé -Amnendeil Tariff cf Fees'

receivablé by Clerks of Division Courts, oe shilling is set
down for transrnitting ppers te, anothar Division cr County
for service; and oe shilling for rcciving papers frein anothar
Divir'ion or County for service, enterinF. the sarcle in a book,
h anding thé sarna tc bailif, and reeeîving bis returne.

Mohn a bailiff makes bis return te execution on transcript
o f judgment, it is usual for the Clark té, iake a fermai returu
ta thé Clerk who issued tho transeript. In Boe cases this is
absolutely necessary. For instance, whera plaintiffwishcs te

th paticuar 8cf issuing excution and return, di itlla lbona,"
must bé sbown.

Ncw, there la nethinç said about auy fce for transmillinrj
tites returis te thé issuing Clerk. One or twc of mny corres-
pondants chargé a shilling fer making ratura to transcript;
but thé majerity, liké mysélf, de net

What do you think about thé lagality cf thé charge? Should
I refusé te allow the shilling in settling with ather offices? It
is certainly cf importance tiîat the vractice shculd bu uniferni,
and stili more that it sbouc3. ba strîctiy legal and correct.

Wv. S.
Octohar 10, 1859.

[Thé item on thé amended tariff or' fées dues net cuver the
service refcrred te l'y IV. S.

Our correspondent seems tû hé under semae misapprebonsion
iu respect ta thé transcript of ,judgmnczit. Under tsec. 3 of 18
Vie., c. 125, thé Clark of nny Court in whicli ajudgi-nent, la
entarad upon application of thé judgrnaut créditer is required
te prépare a transcript, and transmit it te thé Clark of nny
othér Division Court Clerk named by thé creditor. Thlis trait-
script ofjudgment witb cartificate 18 entcred by thé receiving
Clark in thé proer boks, and it then becomes a quassijudg-
ment ini thé Court cf thé receiving Clark;, "aund ailpreceéding8
rnayhétakcn for thé enfereing and coiiécting thé judgnient
in sucli last rnentioncd Division Court by thé officers thereof,
that could bie had or taken for tha likéo purposé uponjudgrnents
rccveréd in any Division Court.

As wé understand thé provision, thé officiai duty cf thé trans-
mitting Clark ceosei when lie has performed thé duty refarred
te. Ilé is net compellable to, Lake any further Steps without.
spécial ordercf thé judge. But héniay, aid ns a fattdoes la
nicat cases theraafter :îct as agent for thé judgrnent creditr or
as thé médium of commnicattion batwcen bita and thé receiv-
ing clark.

filhe diinstance" given des net touch thé point. Tho pro-
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vision is, thatt in c-kqe an eceution bc returneti tilla boita at
tr.insqri pt of 'jud tient setting thse isailiff'ts rotonsi, &c., rnay be
oitained bel 'âe partie.s; anti upon fling tise tr.tnacripti witit file
Cierk of tÉe County Court, the judtgmettreditor lias tsexame
roîeedy s if tlîejsîdgment wwq obtained inl the Count>' Court.Fur this trmscsript tise fea of 25 conte nnvy bc charged.-Ees.

To the Edilors of Mie IaWo JTournal.

LONDON, 20th Sept., 1859.
Gr.NTiýtiS,-I finti that not only in tiso Iocality in wisich, I

reside, but in other places in the country, miagistrates tlîink
tise> have the power tu bring alniost cver>' kinti of work within
thse Mlaster andi Servants Act. I have known suits before
mnagistratos, for thresising done b>' a tlîreshirsg msachine; upon
contraetil with railroad companies ansd other corporations, for
% apes earned r.uonths after the employment coased, &o. ; ail
whiciî is dlearly illegal ;-n-nd I thought that by nientiening
tise mattar in your valuabie papoer, 1 mighit do sotnetising
towards keeping nsngit.trates as well as otlier parties out of
trouble, andi induce persons vise are aveli of airnilar facts in
other localities, to draw attention to tises, and givo instances
of actions brought before magistrates beonti their jurisdiction,
audwhch should have been brouglit lai tise Division Courts.

J. T.

tWe have boeard sonsething of this before, andi soe calles of
tis, kinti have corne under our oivn notice, upon appeal froni
convictions b>' justices of thse pence, which ware quasiset by
thse Court of Quarter Sessions. A %imilar euse ia new, 'w.
unclerstand, before tise Court of Queen's Jiencis.

W.e sisal! bo happy te hear furtiser on tise subjeet. Té use a
Common expression, ratigstrates shouldi b. ver>' careful lest
lb.y 'burn thair lingets" mn assuming jurisdiction under the
M1aater andi Servants Act. Tise mv as flot intended for tisa
recover>' of debU.-ED@. L. J.1

U . C . R EPORT«rS.

IN CHIAMBERS.

(lt.ported by C. E. EseGusu, Esq, 31A., llarristeratLAW.>

'lolKms-ziE v. Joi KEit.YE ANi> AxsA KzzENu, (Administratrix of
thse late Thomas Weir.)

1aicik.-Stay of Fta2cslù,gt-Wnt of Cafrta ri
Betting solda judgmuent andi executlon in Dtsloa Court by a Couusty Jusige

thereol.
A order for avwii of certioratri ta bring up a cms froni a X>tlaon Court vt;i mot

be granted afierjudgsnout andi excuionregaltty isanes andi mnoy ums3 andi
rii over. although a nev trial nia> have bfefl granitel subSequently b>' the

Juge of the Division Court.
Qssoee.--Casi a Tirtrion Court Jszdge Pet aride a Judignent and! exoeution regul-

arly imade on an application ta hlm for a nev trial, vison thepsapera xett Dot
regalarly filetS wlth thse Cierit of the Court. 2t ac 89

Tise partieulars of tisis cae appevar in thse judgment.
iteBi.,sox, C. J.,-The Plaintiff oued in a Division Court of tbe

County of Hlastings upon a demanti for 78 dollars, against thse laie
Thsomas Weir, anti got judgment la bis faveur 2nd November, 1858.

Immedis tel>' &fier tise trial tise defeudants applieti for a nev
trial te the Jutige of thes Division Court; sud insteati of leaving tise
affiavits anti papers oa 'wiich tise> moveti vith thse clerk, the>'
left tsein in tise bauds of tise Jutige (visicis was contrary te tise
62ud rule of tise Division Courts?.

Tise plaintiff opposeti t!:e appication, and filed affida'its.
Sometime after tise new trial vas moved (flot stated visen) tise

Judge flot baving yet decideti mpcn thse application, tise Clerk of
thse Court altisougis, Sas stateti,) h. knew of the application for a
new trial, yet as ie did nlot know of it o»I1Iiallz,, tise papers neyer
having been loft wits hlm, issueti an exzeution, nginzit thse goode,

lu thse bauds or tbo Administratrix, antd thse inney vas madie andi
PAUd over te thse plaintiff.

After tise msiney liati been se paiti over, tho Juslge graniti a
nov trial anti sont bis order ta tisai efTcct te tise Clcrk.

Tise defendants applîcti te thse jutige fur an orderupon tise plain-
tifr tn pay> tise mono>' into Court, te ahide tise eyeut of a second
trial, but tise Judge rtefuseti alcging tisat, lie had neonucans cf
compelling obedicoce to sucis an order. lie thougisi tise nov trial
most proccoti; aud if thse defendants vers succesaful, tise> migisi
sue tisa plaintiff for tise moncy as living vrengfnily rctained.

Under thsese circumnstances tise defendants applicti te me la
Chsambers untier tise 85tii sec. of the Division Court Act, 13 anti 14
Vic., chsap. 63, for a writ of certiorari te, remove tise case loto ibis
Court.

Ist.-In thse expectation, tisat if ibis Court viere in possession cf
thse case, it vouiti compel thse plaintiff te pay tise money i"celieti
by hlm, jute tise court.

2ad.-lccausje as tise deftndants allege there are dificult, (ues-
tions of law te ho dctcrmineti, anti aise à question of forger>', or
ne forger>', of a receipt.

1 decline te grant a certiorari in tise face of tise statement tisat
enction bas issued andi thai tise moue>' bas bcen miade anti paiti

aven te tise Plaintiff unticr it.
Tise defendant may appi>' in terni, if se atiised.
Thse deli7er>' cf tise asttiavits anti papers on vlsicis a new trial

vas mioved, to tise Clerk, is matie by thse Division Court rules, a
stay ofpreceedings, and tisatslaaprpen andiconvenient regulaton.

Tise failure to do it in this case led te tise Issue cf executien, be-
cause, acccrding te tise practice, tise proceedinigs on tise jutignent
vere net stayed.

Wischther tise Jutige eau, ndtio tise cîrcumastances, set %aide bis
juigineut and exeution is for bitn te consider; but visile aIl ne-
mains as it lin, tise case is dispcseti cf anti a certiorari cannot pro-
perI>' go la a cause net pendiug.

Sommons refuseti.

Ceuaavy V. RtonLI..
1'radioe-Wnl of cetiomri-WL cot sIreesaUer-0.Cb

An order for a t.Ttt cf certiorari to Issue te bisrng up a caslot oa a uperl court,
entities the delendgnt ta the, fuit cosi, of that court. Ir lie oucces lai tise action,
vithout an>' asrtificato of thse jusige Who tris tho caupe.

Cous for auperfinous or irravelant imatter introdssced to afnlsavts vii not We
allovesI, and! in extrele eaues tise J usge Vli duaallow coma fur tIsa vise
afildatIt.

Thse pantienlars cf this ca*se appear in tise juigmnent.
RiciCSABDs, J.-Tbis vas a summonls dateti 28rd Jane, calling on

defendant te shew cause vhy tise taxation cf conta before tise
master sisould mot be set aide, on tise groundis that such cts
vere taxeti vitiseut an order of an>' judge, or vis> tise taxation
sisouli flot be reverseti andi tise master ha directeti te tax merel>'
Division Court costs te tise defendant.

Tise action vas originailly commenceti in tihe Firat Division Court
cf tise Couuty cf Hlastinigs, anti a trial vas bati before tise jutige,
vise direetet in faver cf thse plaintif.

A ziw trial vas ebtaineti on tise cendition that tise tiefentiant
sisoulti summon a jury te try thse cause.

Tise case vas alterwartis taken up loto tise Superior Court b>'
certiorari; anti on tise trial a verdict vas entereti for thse defendant

Tise learneti jsidge, b>' visen tise certiorari vas directeti te issue,
matie n3 entier in relation te tise Costa; anti tise master, on the tax-
ation of Costa, alloweti tise defendant full conta of defence, but
declineti te tai tise conta of precuring tise certiorani anti cf thse
vnit iseIf, as tisere bati ieen ne direction givea ini relation te
tise Costa b>' tise juigo vise ordereti thse certiorari te issue.

For tise plaintiff it vas contentied, that thsejudgeisaving omitted
te give any direction as to tise conta, tise tictendant vas net en-
titleti te more tisan Division Court cesta; fie bioself baving taken
tise case inte tise Superior Court. Hie reforreti te Brooàkmas v.
Wereknm, 20 L. J. Q. B. 278, S. C. 2 L. M. P. 233, Levi
v. .3cRae, 22 L. J. Q. B. 311, anti Pro Statute 18 & 14 Vie., cap.
53 sec. 79, 85, anti Cisitty's Archdt. Vol. 1 page 440 te 449, Oth
editien.

Defendaut contendeti, tisat puima fadie ha is entitieti te ceatq,
isayimg aucceedeti in tae action, tise Superior Court net beimg

1859.]
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ousted of jurisdiction; that if the judgo made no 8peeial pro-
vision ais te cquIts, ho icft tient te be disposed of by the utitual,
course of the law whicii would gile theni to the detfindiaot If
the plaintitf vas disaatîsfied vîth the course taken in removing the
cause loto the Superior Court, ho Could have applied ta the judge
Who granted the order ta Vary its terins or te the fuit Court te
quaah the vrit of certiarari on shewing proper grounds. lie re-
forrma ta Porter Y. Rodoeay reported in 6 Ex. 184.

lie further urgea that the judge'a omitting ta order as te the
Coste, Coula oui'y affect the Costa or obtaiilg the certiorati which
the master Lad refnsed to tax ta the plaintilf.

Rici4tauis, J.-By section 78 of the UJ. C. Diviîsion Co-art Act
18 & 14 Vie., cap. 68, it is provided that in any action brouglit
in nuy Cottnty or Superior Court for auy cause which miglit
have been entered in a Division Court, end the plaintiff sball ob-
tain judgment for a suni ta whicb the juriediction et a Division
Court la iiiuited, no more Cosas shall be taxed agalust a dlefendant,
than vrouid have been incurrcd in the Division Cnurt, uniess the
judge Who trieci the cause saoi certify it a fitone o bu -yithdrawn
froi» the Division Court) and commenced in the County or Supe-
rior Court. Section 85, that amy suit brougbtin a Division Court
may Le remoyed ino the CourtotQueezts Bieach orConimon Pless
by certiorari, when the debt, or dlamage claîied shall amount ta
ton pound and upwards, proided leave be obtaioed frem one of:
the judges of the said Courts in cases whieb shail appear to lii»
fit ta Le tried in either of the Superior Courts and not othervîse,
and upon such termes as ta psyment of Costa and upon sunob Dther
terni, as ho shall thick fit.

There la no doubi, if it were flot for the enacimeuts liiting the
amount of Cosista e recovcred in actions brought in the Superior
Courts, plaintifs -ander the statut» of Gloucester Weald in al
actions in which danlages are recoverabie, be entitled te tax Costa
againat defeudants.

Tie statute 23 HTeu. VIT[ cap. 15, and 4 Jac. 1 cap. 3, gave
cests ta defendauts on a verdict for theca in those cases where
cosis Weald be recoverable against theni; if tLe verdict Lad beozi
for theplaintiffs. Therecanbe no doubi if the plaintif Lad crigin-
ally brought this action in the Superior Court, sud tLe defendant
ba obained a verdict that the lutter wouid have been allowed
fuil oste of defence 'withouat a certificats of the judge Who tried
tLe saute.

1 sec nothiDg in tLe faute of tho preseot case ta lirit the right
defendaxit would bave badl, mereiy because Le bas obtaned a
judges order ta bring up îLe case te the Superior Court Most of
the statutes on the subject are ta deprive a plaintif of oss, they
do flot seeni ta exteud te tLe case of the defendant. Ius probable
the legislature thought the power given ta the judges ta impose
terms on ordering a certiorari ta tekse Leuae up ta the. Superiar
Court would sufficietily protect %Il parties.

Tt is urgea thst as the judge did Dlot impose amY terres as ta tiie
payaient of oa, tbereforo the defendant is nlot eutitled ta Lia
r'asta tbough Le Las succeeded in Lis case, or ai ail events i enly
eutithed ta Divipion Court Costa, Le Laving talcen the caue ifitc the
Superior Court.

TLe plaintiffwho instituted thc action in tha Superior Court, la
stit îthe plaintif and Las contral of bis own suit, when thc Case
ls in the Superior Court, kt ls dieposed of there like any otLer
action; and if tii.ternisof the orderon vhich the Certiorari issued,
were nlot satisf&ctory ta thc plaintif, Le aboula Lave appied Io the
judge Who made tLe order, ta amend ît by împosing terme as ta
tests, if the judge Las paver te do ibis afte- Laving miade the»
order, or ta the feu Court ta quasi tLe certiorari on the grouné
that the factae erlt praperiy brouglit befare the judge Wbo
made tho order, so ta ta enable Lum ta exorcise Lis discrethon as
te impasing proper ternis, Parer v. Bristol! and £eler Rail way,
6 Ex. 184, le au authority on this point.

TLe plaiutiff having failedl ta do this and havlng tWken bis ceue
dowu ta trial without uny apecific termes bing inipoced, Cannet
flav, 1 think, claim tbat ît ia neccssary thse judge visa granted tise
order sLauld Lave directed that full oss siiauld be allowed de-
fondant if Le socceedcd. Thse Cosas arc nlot allowod by virtse of
tLe power Io imposa ternme, but under the gentral law relative 10
Cosa. The judge Who grantcd tLe order decided tiaï; thc case
appeared ta Liii> ta b. a fit aue ta Le îried in the Superiar Court,

otherwiso ho Wvould nlot hava directed tse certiorari te issue. If
the judgc who tries a case in a Superior Court viiere a verdict i i
rendcicet for a plainîtff, for an amount within tise jurieiition of
an Inferier Court ives a simular cerýificate , tsel entities a plin-
tiff to tex full Casta.

Tt muet bc assumcd, 1 tink, thât i vas proper for tLe defendant
ta telle bis case inta the Superiar Court; and. aving succoeded, I
eau sec no Tenson why lie la Dot Cntitled ta bis full Costs.

Tis ouhy question on which I have any doubtisa as ta Isle Costa
in iscargngibi suuios.The Cierk of Le defendsînt'sattor-

ney, la the affidavit he bas msade in reply ta that flied ou behalf of
tLe plaintiff, bas thoughi proper ta iutroduce soma statemesits.
Ch *gisi mpraper candcist on tlso part of the plaintiff's attorney,
'wthout stâtsrg visat tLe acte are wbich Le considers inipraper.

These atatesueuts appear ta me unnecîesary and unwarranted,
from everything tbat appears on the papers fitcd, and wauld, 1 ap-
prehcend, bc struck, ont of a bill of Chancery, or penbaps iu aflida-

viefled there, as impertinent. Ther, sbould the judge before
'whom the matter la brought, allais the defendant the castse opre-
parbng auch an affîdavit, and ougLhe flont ta mark bis dîsapprovai
af sucli a course by dopriviog tise defendant of bis casts in relation
ta tbis niatteraltogether. ParLaps, if the Costa of îLot aflidavit Le
disaliawed, ihat wiii be sufficient.

Tt may as well be abserved Lore, tirat there seems ta Le a dis-
position on thse part of saule practitioners ta ifitroduce extraneous
mattera ino their affidavits an application in Chambers. Tt is
probable such affidavits viii not be allawed lu the osis if tLe at-
tention of the prcîhdîng judg,ý ha drawa ta the subjcct; sud I men-
tion it nov iu conedtion witli tic matter referred te lu Ibis case,
tisat such a practice may nlot Le resotted t0 in îhe future.

On tie wbole, 1 tlsbnk Ibis summzons uui Le disebarged wiii
Costa; but no Cosîsta ob ailowed ta tLe defendant for thse affida-
vit filed on bis behaif.

Suonus discbaxged vitis Caste.

BRAssx v. LATTA,.
aacu-R<s&~' y Rt7-Cm'gms ddeacant ta =trccaCmc'pukhss .f

Out Rule or Court Trlnity Tonr :20 Vir,, N«. 99, app$i4 ta sa det âÏdant who
though flot a prhsoser at the, limo of i5e tria, is ressdereil by bis tbal duxing

À deliendant wiso bmmrirended bimselin dtmcbar.of bis bal, durin ~aaios
though Dlot dao r t the tiffle ofthe tritt, WIit becoint se=arcea UnIt

hies.uf w lu Mxctedrn ise Taerm n exi aucee"dng suds

July huis> 1859ý.
Tbis voas a entmoans dated 24t1z Joue, 1869, calting an thc

plaintif tea sew cause wiy tLe defeedant sbanld flot Le super-
sedcd as te Ibis action, the plaintif nat baving cistrged thse defend-
eut in exiecution, bu due time aller thc triai of tbis cause.

Tt appeared frai» the affidaviit3 flied. ihsit defendani vas arrested
on a writ of Caps&zs bu tbis cause, ou tLe 10th November, 1858,
and gava bail ta the action. That the deciaration -was fited andi
served 16ts February, 1859, and tise cauze taisen down ta trial in
Aprit, 3859, aud a verdict rendered for plaintif for,£50 daniage
the cause being a country cau3e. That det'endant was rersdered
by Lis bail on the IlhL af May, ta thse Sherif of Uic Couy of
Hastings. Thatjssdgmeui vas entered on the firai, andi a writ o?
copias ad yalisfacitaduvn issued, but basi net Leen placed lu tic
Sberiff's Lausis on 23rd of Juue, tLe day defendant made Lis affi-
davit, viere Lie etated Le vas a prisoner in close cuStody.

ay n affiavit mnade by defeudant on the 291b of Joue, defensi-
aot sisuesi that on the 23rd af Jae, he vas in close custody on
the prrit of c<pias ad respondéndurn issned in this cause. That Uic
door o? Uic gao'î vas fercibly brolcen {wbilat Le vas bu au ad3ain-
ing rooni) for tic purpose of Assisting on» Alexander M. Ross, ta
escape. That Le lett the gaol on that day, and sbartly afterwarde
ascert0iu»d tint Lia esape vonisi campe the officiers te, psy ilb»
amount for wihs ho vas imprisoucd, whereupon Lceta once re-
turned andi sorrendered Liniself ta the gaoler, sud vas a. prisoner
ini close cusîasiy as a destTr, Laving returncd valauttsy rather
tien subject tLe officors of the Court, Ia bace an Lis account.

Oni the came day, a motiee aif defemdamt's recapture and being
iu custody andi dettiuesi as a prisouer, on Uiecrap=a issoed la thia
cause, vas servedl.

[Oc~roBRu,
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J'allerson conîcnded, thfit entier Rule 99 of our Courts, defend- i Jîc<r v. Brker, reported iii 1 A. & .860, & 2 Dowl practice^nt was entitted tu his dlschârge, for by tisat ruse tise plaiutiff ia Cases 608, dclded unitir the Engliali Rule of is. Terni, 2 %Vm.tenis Ilte cause tige defesîdaut ta lie charge in eou aation, witlsin IV., 85, la ta tise affect, Clit il' a trial take placo in vacation,tise Tersa next after thea trial or jtient." lie referved ta flirr andI tiso dal'cdant surrenders afier it and befaire tise followigsgv. Baker, 2 »awi 11.C. 6038, as au authority ta slsew that siefendant: Terni, lie ouglit ta hae cliargat in execution, in that Tersa. Itiwairiot lsaîng if' custody et tise tillie of the trial, muade neo sifferauco, argued iii that case, tisat thse rule diii not appiy, as defendant wasthat ho was, in fac;, surreuderedttter a trial in a vacation, and flot a prisouar at thea lima tise trial took place. T'ie ruie ofI'lii.being in custody any part of tha vacation it would relate ta thse Terin, 2k; Geo. M1., was aise reI'erred to. Lord Dauman in giviugprcading Terre, and bA*ng in custody slaring part of tise vaca- judguat saya, Il It is truc tberc usay lie $orne doabt on thse conu-tion, ho miust bc cossssdered in castody during tise wbole af it. lie structîozi of ths rule, as ta whetliar il applies te thse case of' aaise referredte a ier v. Baily, mnt aniy as conflrusing Barrer V. prisoner' aictally in custody nt tise lime of' thse trial, or ta one wbaBaker, but a3s bewing tisat tise defeudant hazviag been surrendered surrensiers afterivards during valcation. But as the a pplicationby lus b1.t*., sufficeeuly iruplies notice of' thse renter, if notice concernes the lierty oi thse 8ubjact, we thiuk Ît botter ta boit!, tiseerre- uaccssary. Hoe aiso referred ta Foulkes v. JJaryeu, 2 M. & defentaut ougist ta have beau cisargeil in Easter Tarai, (thse Tarai

W. 89, l furisersupprt i Barer . Baer. eiiwing tie vacation in whiclieh was rendered) and, tierefre,On thse other side refarauce iras mate Ia Thorn v. LesZs, 8 A. & not iaving beaou so cisarget!, ho le noir superseaale." Tho fadasE.M9, as tahewiug tisat Boiter V. B1aker iras flot giots unir, ansI are *or titcy set forth iu tisa repart«a tisa case in A. & B.,aise ta Colborn'e v. 1HszU, 5 Pair! P.C. 534. it vins urges!, tisat tishre hci tapnu tist alîlaug tise casa iras trie! la Iliiaryrulco aly appliat! ta prisouers imprisoned aI theo lime tise ruse pro- vacation an tiha 2t l arcis, and derendaut surrenslercd in thsefessas ta refer ta tiseu, tisug, whan i: refers ta trial, it menaus a sause vacatiou on tise 20tis Marais, yat tise jasigaent wua ai fflarytrial wien. d!eenant is lu eustody, as also ta jutigaent unsiar thse Terre, anti, thtefare, dtend'ata was, undar Ibis ruie, entitlesi tasamb circuaistancas. TisaI tisere fa nasiîg ta show, tiaI tise de- hoe cisarget! in Easter Terni, being the second Terre, inclusive, sitarfondant aver gava notice aof rend-r, tisat tise raies of Court reqaire tlse judgment.tîsat ta bie doua, and sucli ias tiga .Englisis practice nt thea lie aur oulIket v. Bttrgeus, 2 M. S. W. 851, recognlzes Barrer v. Bakder,raies of Court were made. Tisat iu tise case reforresi to, reported endI Bazier v. Baity, 3 M. & 3y. 415, afims il- But Baron Parklu M. & IV., tise affidtavit siseweds tisa claendauls liad beau sarrau- ln tisa latter cases ays, IlUse first point (tisat la t!etendaut beiagtaret! lu diseisargo of bis bail. Tisat ait tise afflaaits sisai liera, en bail at tise lime of tsa verdict, sand tiserefare not a priso>ner)la, tisaI dafeudant mas sarresidaresi by bis bail. Tisat tise adfi- does flot tapent! soety an thea rase af Biary Tarni, 2 Wm- IV., butdavits aie showv, tisat aI tise lie tise suaimous issuat!, defeudant aia0 tise rase of tisis Court, 26 & 27 Geo. IL. (goe tisa raendbat escaped froin gisai, andi was out or custot!y, Refreece was tier t iliar ta Chat lu Q. B. aof llilary Tarni, 26 <Jea. Ill., asmate ta 9 Tidd's Pracîlce, at page 360, as siseiing tise practice ta hiogngts defeudant lu aecution, witin tira Taras aftarsudraes a Eulast! mcl sisouîd garera Ibis case. urasrudtua notice tisercoif, misich. 1 have qntoted aboya,RsessAans, J.-Th&Eugliss Raie ln Q. B. afi 11. Tarni, 26 Go. andI tison proceets,) Tise question, tisa», is whetiser a surrander laIli., anagtotsrtsuiapovdt,"a aea asreta uvctioli or. bas nat for tisis purposa, a refereace ta tise pre-discIsarge of bail, sitar a trial bat! or lienl jusigmaut abtaine, u- eet!ngTari n iecs i ?oe v aedcdstsIi a.less tha plaintif Sisal! caus tise dae.undanî ta ha cisarged lu aracu- la 2'isoret . Letlie, 8 A. & E. 195, lItas contendet! lu arguaient,tion, witisin tira Tarams naxt aller suris sarrender, and due nok that a surrander in -vacation dlid nat relate back ta thse preceadingtheeaf, af whicis tia Tarais, tbeTarmwliareou suris suyrander sall Tersa, under tise rate ni B. R. af liary Tarai, 26 Gea. MI., andha made sisalli aton as oune, * Tise prisosuer sisal! bo Smsm v. Jej, 6 T. R. 770, was referrcd. to as authorlty ondiscisarged out ai cuatody i', ae.,&. A praviaus part af the tisaI point, M1r. Justice Pattieson reusatkad, IlTsat appiiet thie$unie ruse pravides as follows, "I A ail tuas astar snob. trial case wran tise trial mas lu lise vacation las iici lise reudar tocissisal! ha bat! Or fiDal judgment obtisined againat any pri8oen suPlace."cuilody ai thse Marsal or in âgny allier gaol or pri3on, utiaess tise Tise rensier ma3 uital aiowed.to relate backs ta a Termi preceed-plaintiff sisil! cause sucli persan ta ha cisarged la exacution, iUsin ing the trial.tira Terme nazI aiter sucis trial esail tha sa or finsal jUdgotss laI giig jadgment LITrraeDAtr, J., Observas, "lTse judgmeUtabtainat!, ai mmicl twa Terme thse Terni on wisici sauci trial sisail iras signed a ycar befare tise rendar. Tise» bas tise prisasser beenha bad or finl uingaient abtainet!, sisal! ba tairas as aone. * * la castody for tira Taras? Tisat depends uposi thse question*< Tise prisonar sahal be disoliarged eut aof custody by suer mietisar thea rauder relates isack ta the Tarni precet!ing tise vaca-
,tcdas"tion la ilichitw iastmade. Biy tise practice, il toes sa relate tchenuTisa Englisis Raie af Ililary Terni, 2 Williain IV., is as iillmu: j tAC jud9ssent is of an rarlie' Tersa. lVe cannet exteuit thse raie astisah plairitifi sisal! proceed ta triai or final judgsnent againsa t atingjagtaients frima the day on which tisey ara signes! ta tiseprssoner, wilisin Iliree Terns, inclusive, aitar declaration, sad sisil rentier'>causa Use dafendant ta ho cisargad in thse executios, witin tira 1 ay bore romns, tisaI 1r. Justice LittIedale, bat occasion taTarais, inclusive, aftar sncob trial or jutiginnt, ai wieci tsa Tari cousider tise doctrine af relations ta Use lime af euteing .uatgaents,iu or rifler misl tisa trial mas liad, ssali. ha rackaaed ana. Our lu thse Practice Court la Colbornc v. Elal, 6 Demi 634, decidas!raie ai lii. Tarre, 13 Vie., No. 31, is preclsaly liste thia, except previs ta Thorn v. Leili,.tisera is at!t!d ta it tise furtsar mords, IlAnd! whan judgsuaaî sisal! Mr. Justice raîtiesan lu glving tise Judgmnut la Th~om v. Leslieba aultered up ins vacation, thion thse pltintiff sisall cause tise do- observes, tise raie as ta tisa relation af tise renter ia decisive, unies"fendant ta bc cisarged lu excutiosi, before tisa end ai Use succard- tise nair raies bave made snny altaratian. * * * Sith v. Jef-la g Tarai." ferys showis aieraiy, tis if tisa triai ha la vacation, aud Usa rentierur ruse ai Trin. Tara, 20 Vie., Na. 90, la as folows, "4Tse afterwards ln tise saine vacation, Use Plaintiff bas tise lwof*Uoseinqpissintifi' sisal! procedt ta trial or falt jadgment aycùsî e aprisoner, Ternis. Ilteoesnoalapplyblera.Tieal nesacsei.1o?ia tise Tersa acit sitar tise issue is joinat!, or at lise sittings or v. Baker, iu wnich. il iras hlt, tisaI in tise eue of a surrenterAssimes fiait aftar sunob Tarai, uuions tise Court or a Jadge shall afier trial, bath being lu Usa saine vacatiou, thse plaintiff Lad oniyotherwi3e arter, ans ull cause lise defendant ta ha cisargad lu oue Tarai. 1 cauoat accade ta tisaI tacision, except ispon liseexecutian, witin tse Tarag neat star sucis trial or jaslgment." grouns! tisat tisajudgmeuî tisera, froin iaIcausa dac e ot appear,Tisa raie ln a transcript ai tise Esiglisis Raie, Ne. 124 of Bil&ry mas enteras! up as ai tise Terai pracat!ing tise trial, se tisat, par-Tarai, 1853. lisps, by tisa sagne fiction, tise verdict aise may ha cansidere! asTise first question ta ba decities is, wisaUsar aur raieeaI 20 Vie., isaving taircu place in tisaI Terni."applics ta ts defeant!a:s casa, bca nat iaving beau a prisonger at Brier v. ZJaily sceres ta aie ta t!aide ln eff1ct, tisaI Boicrs v.tise tlsme ai tise trial, anti if lie lu ta bce viaete as a prisonor at the a u aui.y ha suppartat! on tisa grant tisat tisa tefaudantthse fin i liste judgaient oziiy, tiscu tisa Terai mcxl star suds iras surrensleret! in dischaurge aif bis bail, andI tisat ander tise oldjutgnsenî lias noîpassat!, sud defeadauîcouseqaunty le fnot super- raie ofilliary Terrm, 26 Gea. MI., il vus uacessry ta chiarge bisasatable. witiis tira Tersas, inclusive, aitar tisa earrandar and notice 44ereef.
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If flic Engliqlh rulo of MIi. Teri, 12 Wm. IV.,* did flot npply to a pri-
i,oncr idieo Lad been rendered by Isis bail, tben I (Io flot thiiik our
ride of 20 Vie. No. 99 can, and tlîis case is tiierefore unprovidcd for.

If I arn righit on this point, then rule No. 168 of 20 Vie., cornes
te our nid. it declares tliat in ail cases tinprovided for by statute
or rule of Court, thc prnctice ne it existcd in our Courts before the
paIssing of flic Coime» Law Proceedure Act of 1850, sali be fol-
lowcd.

fly the ruies of Q B. U. C., 'ilichaelmans Terni, 4 Cc.o. IV., No.
1, i: is provided, tlint in future the practice of tiîis Court, * *
is te be goveruied, wben not etberwise - -ovidcd for, by flic esta-
blislied practice of flic Court of Qucen's Bench in Engisnd.

Iii tiîis view of the case, witlîout decidin:g whetlîer Botcer v.
Baker, is to bt foiliwed, or whetber Thorn» v. Leslie, is te bo me-
garded as the more correct view of the iaw, (whicli last rase seemnq
te bc adoptcd in Ciîitty's Archbold, 8 Editien, page 1058. It
seerns to me, defendant fails as hie doeg net sbew tlîat due notice
ef Isis surrender in discharge of Isis bail, vos given beforo the
end of last Term, as required by the mule of Gee. III. It is net
necessary te say much as to the necessity of notice o? tlic render
of a del<ndauit being given, before a plaintiff cau ho considered as
called upon te charge liii in execution.

By our law, a defendant may be surrendercd in discbarge of Lis
bail, in any connty of Upper Canada. If bis being se rendered
makes it neccssary for a plaintiff te charge Lim in custody, witbin
two Termis, it scems te me, only easonable thot Le sheuld have
notice of the render, and the rule reqiires it.

But the defendant contends, that ilazter v. Bailil, is an auther-
ity in bis faveur, te shew that on an affidavit similar te the one
fiied in this case, the Court held, it sufficiently shewed defendant,
Liad notice o? render.

The Imperial Stat. 10 Gee. IV., &. 1 Win. IV., cap. 70 sec. 21,
points out the mode in wbich a rendier shall bcecffccted, and giving
notice in writing te the plaintiff's Attorney, is a part of the pro-
ceeding, on the comnpletion of which, the bail sall thereupen be
wholly exonemated from liability as sncb. The aflidavit in iJaxer
v. .Baily, vas made by the plaintiff, and Lie states, that the dcfcnd-
ant on the day therein mentioned, vas rendered in discharge of biail.
This, of course, migbt imply that the defendant Lad given him no-
tire of such surrer.Jer, and after making such affidavit, Le could net
deny having recieved notice, and the Court held, that; it suffici-
ently aliewed plaintiff Lad recived the notice requimcd te be given.

In thits case, Lowever, the only aiffidavit in relation te the render,
is made by the defenulant biimscîf, and Lis words are, IlThat I
was rendered by my bail in this cause, te the Sherît o? the Çounty
of Hlastings, on the eleventh day o? MNay ast." TLis certainlydees
net necessarily imply that notice of the surrender vas then given,
I think the notice material, and if it was given, defendant ought
te shiew it.

On the whole, 1 tLinlc the application fails, but as it sceme te
have Uic autbority of Botcer v. Baker, and some other cases, te a
certain extent in its faveur, and isan application by the prisener te
obtain bis liberty, the summeons will be discborged 'witbout costs.

If the notice o? render vas given lu due time, and defendant is
advised, aftcr camefully considcring the cases referred te on the,
subject, te apply again, on she'wing tlue time the notice vans given,
Le can dese. The doctrine is clearly established, if a prisoner s
once supersedable bo is a' ays se, and it is equaliy clcar, I bave
-o doubt, tizat; a prisonor aaay renew bis applications frota time te
time, for bis discharge frota imprisonmnent, particularly if Le
brings forward any new matter.

Summons-discbarged without costes.

Kxys Y. MuRpnr.
Judjsmet bvdful-pea iaina-eZrim an ttetjZ~

In cm'en whero the writ milahtlsav bcPn itpecirdlty endoru'd unde? thiult metilon
C t. P'. Act 1550, but waw not the declaration aabould be ilied wli, a notice la
$Wcad rndorled. and thîe Jtzdjzmett ty defauit tiiereon ehould be by nit dicsL
Antl the usual jaud.-mnt by dtfault for non apperaice te a tlcuially endormed
writ eigned under aurla circumutances fi frregular.

July lst, 1859.
Tliismas an application cithier to set aside the service of the

wrît of somnmons and dclorations alleged te have been sertcd in
this cause, togetlîer with the judgmnvnts by default for non ap-

penrance, and flie writs o? fieri facias issued tliercon nnd al] pro-
cecdings tînder tlîe said writs on tic groutade,

]st. Tiat the Nçrlts Lad neyer been served.
2aîd. Thant flie declaration and notice te plcad liuad net lae»n semved.
3rd. Tlist the plaintiff sns not entitlcd te sign judgm2nts for

non nppeomance after flling deedarations.
Or te revise the taintion of &%ts on entering 3udgnment in thest

cases on the ground tlîat the plaintiff vas net entitled te the ceste
o? tlie declaration filcd in tbis cause, tlic actions lîaving been
hrought for liquidated demands.

The evideuice eus te the service o? the writs e? summions and de-
clarations vas vcry coufficting.

The particulars of tliese cases sufllciently appear in tlîe judgrnent.
licitAnD,, J.-Tho 3udgment rells iltd, in these pauses aire in

the forta o? judgments for non-nippearance te a speeially endorsed
'sent, the wnits wvero net; speciolly endorsed.

The defect in fliat respect vns intended te bo suppliecl by filing
a deularation under the Olst section of tho Comme» Law Procedure
Act of 1856 (situilar to the 28tb rection o? tho Englibh statute o?
1852 ) Thiis declaration was net endomsed vitL a notice te plead
in tight dayB as la requitred by the statute, thoev as hoecr, a
notice te plead served on the defendant more than eight dsys Le-
fore the signing ofjudgmnent.

The judgment signed after the filing and serving of si declara-
tion should Le by nil dteit, such judgment sehen for a debt or liqui-
dated demand la money is final under 93rd section e? the English
C. L P. Act and the 14'2nd of aur ewn, vluere the damages are
substantially a motter of colculatien, it xnoy be referred te the
master under the 94th section o? the Eoglish Act and 143 of our
own statute.

After the declarations were tilcd and served they should Lava
been cepicd on the rolîs and judgment entered by default. Titis
Las net been donc, and the judgment relis are neamly in the form
o? a jodgment on a specially endorsed wrît, which the plaintiff
vaes net entitled te enter as snob 'writs seere ret serieul.

In Chitty's Forme, 7th eclition, at page 60, it is stated, reerming te
tlîe 28th section of the English Act (and te the 61st section of our
oiyn,) "6a declaration is in this cas" fileul against defendant'with
a notice te plead in eight days; a. -he judgment will be signed
by defoult for want of a plea, if Le deeis net pleaul accordingly."
lie thett refera te the formn of the judginent, post index "1jndgînent
by default," under thsat head, at page 4913, a fomm is given for
judgment by nil dicif in an action for a debt or a liquidateul do-
mand in meney. The formn directs that the decloration sbould Le
copic'I and then te proceed on a new Uine.

-"And the defendant ia Lis proper person, says nething in bar
or prcclnsion o? the said action of the plaintiff 'shereby the plain-
tiff remains thercin, undefended against the defendant.

Therefor it is considered tbat the plaintiff do recovcr against
the defenrlant the said £ - andl£ - for costs o? suit 'which
said money in the sehole amount te -"

The forms then shew judgmcnt on aunassessment under a writ
o? inquiry, aise wben ascertained by flic master.

In a note at tlîe saine page it is stateui tbat by tLe 1EnglisL C.
l. P. Act of 1852, at section "~, in actions 'selere tue plaintiff
seeke te recover a debt or liquidateul demannd in moncy, judgnicnt
by clefault.shall be final, .judgment by defauît is final in thiose
cases in wbieh the writ may be specioily endorseul under the 25th
section e? the C. L. P. Act o? 1852.

Judgment by default ie interlecutory wben the action is for the
recevery o? unliquidated damages In that case damages muet
be assesseul by a writ o? inquiry or by one of the masters nder
the 93rd section o? the C. L,. P. Act.

At page 59 in referring te section 28 e? the English C. 1, 'P.
Act, it is laid down, Ilin this case, and when tbe writ le net;
spccially endorseul it will Le seen tbat the statute mequires that a
declaration shall Le fileul and judgmcnt cannot be signed uncss
defendant, malies defaultin1 plcading 'within the limited time, viz:
eight ulsys frota the filing o? the declaratien. It dees net require
that there shoulul Le any notice o? the filing andl stich notice is
net requisite unless tlae plaintiff le procccding lander a judge's
order ezprcssly omdering it. The judigmcnt would be'ajudgmcut
by def.ault for wantaoa pîc.-. It yullaise Lutscen tbnt the judg-
ment will be fanal if thie declaration 15 for a debt or liquidateul de-
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muatmud wii iltiglil have ieeii Epeci.iilv eiidorsed under lime 25tm tiie pinititilïs ciîlmn is voimi as ttgaimist the defemidant, for want of
section, nimil ltmé amnount ciaiiemd is etidomsed oit tic writ as. re- compliamîce witm lim provisiotin of the Clmattel Mortgage Rcegistry
iilired hy f ec. 8, nti timat exectition imî:y bu ibsucîi fur ltme iuîoutit ActmtlItme property iaving reutaitied ii the posses-sion of ltme iort-
reaiiy luie." gagers ; sconudly, lina the plaimîtiffs cammnotl. egally hoid or own

1 haîve int felt iiiyself vi.irrntpd in eing asîde time service of time propcrty in question under time couveyance, or in lthe ninmier
lime wvrit, dtchrm:ionù. te , oit th groummi]s stiggested on wici h iown hy tic evidenci'; and, îlîirdiy, tbamt lime itortgage vinq jmid
timere arc cnmflicting aliilmvitii. 0 ad discmmrged imy paymment to ltme Commecrcial Bank of £2-é,930

The order wiii go te set asimie ltme jumigments in bath caseq for 79. 9d. of thme mioney riisedl under thme provisions of lime 19 & 21>
irm-egttiarîty, inci tie exceuioiiS isstwd thereon, anid miii proccedings Vie. cap. 3. and. 20 Vie. cap. Il ; and thut intnîediateiy afler tlimaI
taken thereomi. anîd on time defentiits umderaking to bring vo payniemil, th« property revcsted in lime Ottawas amtd Vrescott Rlail-
actiotti ie order will go to set IlQide tue judgmina andi stibqequent way Comnpany, amni se reinamned vested. muid wmîs liable te scizure.
proceedimigs witi Cosîs. Order accordimgly. ll (of Blleville) simowed cause. Ile contemded timot, as te lime

seconmd objection, lucre was no tenson wlmy lime Grand Trunk Rail-
COILMON PLEAS. way Comnpany ntligit, mot hecoine owners or mottgagees of cimaltel

ReplArt eh b2) y. C. Joý., EsQ., Bait m-ùtatmo. properly ; and as li ltme timird, timmt alttougm lime autmority given
le the Girandi Trunk Rail'way Comnpany t taise money by prefer-

GRAsmî TeL-sic iiAILWAY COMe.Asx v. LrEi enliai bonds under thme sîmitute was coupied witlt a direction as tu
ChoUl'l th!~psR.mwI ie uses te v<liclî limat Moimey slmould bc mppiied, yet the iaoney

Ctîattel morlgageA 1115,1 mîmdür 12 V'lc. c. "44, do net ml.utre reffling under was their own, anth iey turmpied wim lime condition cf assisting
20 V'ic. c. 30. time Ottawa andi Prescott Railway Comnpany imy advancing itis sure

Interpicader issue, to try whmcîîer certain locomotive etigines 10 satisfy thme Coimmtercial Banik, andi bil a rigimt tu secure time
mand raiiway cars, seized by lime siîeriff of Leeds and Grenville ou repaymnunt. As te lime firsl objection, bo argued imaI time 8tatuto
a writ of fi fa. issued nt lime suit of tho defendant mgainst thme 20 Vie., front ils very lanugoage, couiti fot apply la obaltel mort-
goods of lte Ott-wa îtnd Prcscu lailway Couîpttny, were at the gages executeti before il wtts passed; timat limere coumi ho me reÇul-
tlme of lime deliry of îimmn writ 1t lime simeriff lime properly of time irtg, limerefore, of ibis niorîglige under ibis statute, smîd timat lime
plaintiffs ms ngamîst time defemdammî. Time trial took piace nt. lrock- former statîtte4 were repeaied.
ville, i- April last, ieforo XcIean, J. Thte pîmintifsi put in and lVÎitemi, Q. C., contra, abandoned the second objection. lie
preveti au inuieuture, daîrui 26th .July, 1855, mande between time argued limmt lime statute simowed limat lime legisialore contempiateti
Ottawia and Prescoît Raiiway Company of lime first part, and lime ai gift, and not a ioami, to te Ottawa and Preecott Itaîiway Cote-
Commmercial ank of thesecond part; reciting that the Commoercial pany; andi the lelter or draft of time 29tm Matcht, 18M, simowed
Baink bled certain bills of excimange andi promnissory nioles (sel limat tme latter company se underslood tbJe arrangement ; andi if
forth), made by or for thme benefil of time Ottawa andi prescott so, ltme as8ignaenl of lime seom±rity given t lime Commercial B3ank
Railwmty Comnpany; and taI lime said Ottawa andi Prescoît Riiway was voti as against a cretiitor, being witmout consideration. le
Compmmny Were indebtet th ie Commercial Bank in a furtmer outi ielied priucipaliy on thme lest objection, insisting on the neccssiîy
of nmoney paid, amounting in lime whoie le £29,578 17s. 10d, of refling lthe imorlgege in omilerto Imaintain ils efficmicy. Tme year
wiereby il wa3 wituesset hat in consideralion of sucit debt, andi subsequent le lte lest filiing expired mn the monlth of Juiy, 1858,
of 5s. Id, lte Ottawa anti Prcscott Raiiway Company did grant, anti froma timat lime il becane voiti as against credilors, inammmuch
b.irgain, sel], assign, &co., t0 thte Commercial Bank andi timeir as lime Ottawia and Prescoît Railway Comnpmy remained in posses-
assigns, thme personai properly specifieti in scimedule A, la lte saiti siea. Ile insisled alse Ihat the assignmnent shoniti bave been fileti
indeoture annexeti, on condition lima time conveyance simceld bc, tiuimkmanner. lcreferretitoe iusockcv. Jarvts3,6U.C.C.P. 393.
'ecit on payment cf lime said sun anti interest in one year, 'wii DRAPxa, C. J., delivereti lime inudgient of lime court.
usuai covenamt and a power of sale. Ail lime cimattela aboie Thme lirst objection laicen is lthe most important. Under 12 Vie.
xwenliceed vere specifiediin scmedule A. Tiivias Sled onthlm st cap. 74, it is by sec. 1 enactedl, limaI every mortgago of gocuis mand
August, 1855, in lthe office cf the clerk cf thte county of Leedis anti cimattels 'wnic simail fot be acconipanieti by an immediale deiivery,
Grenville, together vitm affidavils of execulion, andi of bona fides, and be foiiowed by an actual andi conu.inued change of possession
in lte nsuai forni. On lthe Oth Juiy, 1856, it was refiled, with a of lthe liings mortgaged, aimall be absoiutly voîd as against tue
ststement sitcwing lthe amnai then due on lime mortgage te be credilors of lime mortgagor, andi as againsl subsequent purcmasers
£26,756 la. 7d.; andi il was refileti on lime 7tIi Joiy, 1857, 'mill a undniortgagees in gooti failli, unlees fled ini the manner direcled,
statenint showing lime amounit Ihen due on tite Imortgage 10 be and by sec. 3, every Imorîgnge fiieti in pursuance of lte nct shahl
£26,897 Ils. Sd. There 'mas ne reeewai or mefiling after itis. ceaso te bo valid as migainst credilors, &o., afler timo expiration of
On tho 26tis Match, 1858, lime Commercial Biank assigned tite one year front lime filing ltereof, iniese, 'mitiin lhirly dayim nexl
inortgage, &c., te te piaintiff, for a consideralion of £27,930 7s. preceding lthe expiration o! lime saiti termi of co year, a true copy
9id., wiicb. was paidl, and tue bis andtiollier securilies imeid by lthe ofscm aorîgage, togetherviith a st-alement exliibiting te irilereet:
Commercial Batnk mgainst thme Ottawa and Prescoît Raiiway Coin- of lime ntortgagee in lime property îlmereby claixaed, be again iled.
pany 'more given up ho lime latter, 'milen lime considerahion ntoney Thtis latter enactient bas been conslrued tu require a rcfiling fromn
was paîid te the llank bythie piminîiff's. Titis asignmentw'as madie year 10 year, in order tu keep lime mnorîgage alive.
mih lime concurrence of lte president Pr the Ottawa anti Prescoîl Tho mortgnge in question was exeuteti on lime 26tb Judy, 1855.
Railway Comopany. Thmo money paid by lime plaintiffs te lte Come- It Was fiied, in conpliance wmitm the foregoing stalute, on lthe l-,t
mnercial Bank vas raised by lime sale of preferenlial bonds, issueti Augost, 1855, and vas dmmiy fileti on lte Otit July, 1856, and
uncler lime 19 & 20 Vie. cap. 3. Thme president of lime Ottawva andi another on lime 7th Juiy, 18-57 ;-o lmaI lime provisions of lime 12
Prescoîl Railway Comnpany, on lime 211h March, 1858, left with lime Vie. vere complieti wi ti.
depuîy receiver-general a letter as followsa:I 'Pimase pay 10 thme On thme 211h May, 18b7, lthe 20 Vie. cap. 8, was passed, lime 141h
Commercial Batik of Canada, as order, lime suin cf £27,030 7s. 9id. section of wiiich repealei lte 12 Vie. cap. 14, with ibis saving,
currency, ex Grand Trunk Relief Acts of 1856 anti 1857, on limat ail mocrtgages registered under lime provisions o! limat act saaI
nccount of lime Ottawa andi Prescott Railway Comnpany, 'mill be held anti taken 10 be as valiti and binding mis if lime said nct bail
interest freim thme 111ht instant;" dateti 27u.h Match, 1858, and not been limcreby repeatleti.
sîgneti by lthe president of lime Ottawa and Prescoît Railway Comn- Il la, I tbink, impossible to holdtia imabis expression can bc
pany; 'mhicm letter, liowever, 'mas neyer acleti upon. construied as keeping alitv lime provisions cf lime repeale ct iel tC

On tmeso facîs a verdict vas taken for time plaintiffs, 'milh lettre mefiling mortgages 'miich hait been execuled and ifileti viile it was
le ltme defendant, 10 iove lime court, on amy objections viîich ho can in force. Tite saving clause is t0 keep rnortgâges regiatcrcd, valid
urge in terni; lte court t0 have anîliomityo te ne upon lime evidence anmd binding, viticis la wdely différent from derlaring that tlmey
ant l draw amy inférence, in lime saine manner as ajury cmud do. shail ccase te be vauîd-uniess refiling qh.il be continned-uder

In Enster terni, 1>aterson, C. S., obtaincd amrie ni4 accordingly, lime 8rd section of the rcpeaùd satlule.
on lthe following groundis- firât, ltaI the conv.4yanco undor vitici W. mnust zlicrefore look 10 lime provisions of lime now enactent,
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aLnd, se far at Ienet sas refiing cliattel mortgagce or blls of sale of
cisattel", tiaey appetar te mue te bie wholly prospective. Tho 8th
section le in ils express terme cenfined te ever>' mortgago (or copy
tisereof) "lfiicd lit pu8katco of t/sas aci," and it deciarus sucb
mertgago shall censo to bie val:d unless thora be a refiIing,"sn
manner prescribed.

Thoera ls a brod eality in this language of tise first section,
wbich masy bc n psil> was intendcd te cover ail chattci mort-
gages exeuted bcforo tise passing of tisat statute, which badl net
been fiicd under tho provis;ions of thse former act. But granting
tisat such mortgages mueit, in order te tiseir validil>', bie filed in
coanpliance witb tisis last enactunent, thie case will net coinse within
j:, for tise mortgage ia question was filed under tihe 12 Vie.

Tise result, tisen, le that thse last set 'wholly repeals tise 12 Vie.
cap. 74. and malie ne previsien for refiling merigages already
fild in accordance with its provisions. Their validity muet for the
future dcpcnd on the ruies asnd principles ef tho commea iaw, and
the mertgage in question le oaly impeacbed on the ground of thse
necessity of refling.

The second objection caelse for ne remark: it was propos')> treated
b>' Mr'. Wilson as 'without thse support of amy autisorit>'.

Nos' casa 1 eay that 1 bave an>' doulit as te the third. It wouid
have been a misappropriation of lise funds s'aised b>' tise issue and
sale of these preferenia) bonds, and a fraud upea the lien of the
province, if tise Grand Ts'unk Raiiwssy Company' baad, witisont tise
sanction of tise legielature, loanc'i or given any part of sucis funds
te ald other rales> cempaaiee in thse construction of tiseir Uineas.
It wo.e necessas'>, therefore, tisat tse>' should have autbes'ity te
emplo>' a part of tiseir funds for sucis purposes, and the legisiature
seem to have employed language capable of a construction strenges'
than tisat of a miera permission se te appropriate £100,000. But
when, in an aet paseed, as tise title expresses it, "te grant, addi-
tinnal aid," or, as it le set forth in thse preanible, "te grant, facili-
ties la aid" ef thse Grand Truak Railway, Ilfor objecte and under
conditions hereinaftes' meutioned," the aid le onl>' tisat of enabling
thema te borrow moaey on tiseir own bonde, wisich bonds are to be
preferred, la order of paymeat, te the dlaim of tise province. It is,
1 tisink, tee mueis te contend that tise iverds "lte enable thse coin-
pan>' te assiet the Prescott raiiway s a subsidiar>' lino," neceesa-
s'il>' mosans te give snd net te loan money te tise latter compan>'.
If it be aid te tise OUR Company' te enable tise. te borrew, it muet,
1 tisink, be assiitance te thse otiser te give tient a rigist te eall upoa
thse Grand Ts'unk company te lend. Ia my opinion, neither of the
objections le sustainabie, and thse rule muet be discharged.

CHTAMBERS.

COMM1ERCrAL PERLMANENT BuiLDi.no Socssrry. v. ROWELL AND
IIOXAL..

mesaL-Ap~saraond natice oieWmles-Gbst.
A atice et elxima under thac ,tatato inay at thse ste Stme dessy tisa titis ef the

plittili and Show li W112t rcspect It la derectire.

This wae an action of ejectmeat and tise plaintiff's by this ap-
plication, calied upea the defendanta te show cause wisy lise ap-
pearance and notice of dlaim filed la this cause, sisouid net be set
acide witb ceets ou thse foihowing greunde:

Ist. Tisat the appearaace isad ne date, which objection was aifter-
wards waived.

2nd. Tisat tise defendants claimeil under tivo tilles.
3rd. Thot the defeadantas secrted talle te he in o Frenchs, and

did nlot dlaim tismougis hiai but cinimed undes' one Catisarine Dru.-
menaI.

4th. That defendants thereby set up twe distinct titles te thse
prepert>'.

The notice of dlaim vas ln thso werds foiiowaag, that le te say:
Take notice tisat tise defendant Josephs Roecli deaies thse aileged

title of tChe plaintiffs te thse proprrty mentioaed ln tihe writ of
summions issued iD tis cause, ia8amucis as thse mortgage -mnder
which lise plaintiffs clsai le void, and the hegai estate la tise pro-perty in question le outstalidiag and -vested la one James Frenchs,
under a certaiti molrtgage, executed by tise defendasat Joseph
Itowell, te tise said James Freach, ou tise 8rd day of June, A.D
1850. Aa fuirtier tako notice that thse defendaut Josephi Rowe)h,

dlaims titi0 te tise said proporty under anti b>' virtue of a certain
indenture cf Iease made b' ne Castsairitse Drutnmound, te ts said
Josephs ltewell; and aise take notice tisat tise defenAnt 3ohin
Iloxali, clais titie te tisa possession of tise salit proesty, as ten-
ant under tise snsd defondant Joseph ltoweii.

Ditted, &o.,
Tise de!'endants contended tisat thcy set up but one title. Tisat

thsey oui>' denied tise tubl of tise pl.sintîiis, and sisewed wisy tlscy
dîd se, i.e., isecauso tise mortgage naider whichi tise>' clauits js seuh-
jeet te a prier meortgage gaven te eue Fronch, and tisat tisey
ctainsed as tenants nder Catiarine Drunsmoad?

RicnsAasus, J.-Conidered that tise defeadasats whsile shewissg
tiseis' ewn dlain bad a riglit te den>' tise titie of tise plaintiffs, sasd
te sicew wlsy tie>' did se, and tisat that 'was all tiset vsas dont la
tisis notice.

le said, as tise plaiatifl'e iad made tîs application witis ceets
ho muet dises il witis Costa.

Summons discisarged witis coste.

CIIANCERY.

<itaported by Taaoxs IIoDoiss, esq., LL.13., llars'lstor.atLaw.)

SefleeL TanRses19 V. FARRELL.
Miialv&paepoty-etusters-unSipo buaeSs-Pepozatmsof Deals.

A Sceol site liait beea granted te certaina parties, la 1831, and a scitool tilie
er,ed tisereen; but, b7 msistaiae, thse wrong site '.as couvoyed. Tise grantisr
oubeequently maadea smortgaga on lis estate, but exemisted tisa portion rceerved
f.sr a chool site. [te died slaortiy asfterwards, leaving bis sont asnd lseirat-law. s
mninor. Thso dofendant, during tise ninority ef tisa ieir, obtaied a Icase efttie

presinias, s.toeptlng thise Iln l que'stlon; but, on thea coantog or agi) of tisa ieir,
obtained a dssi frot thse sald Iseir, aithotit, aur reservation et tisa Sceel aiSe,
About thse saine timr., ors a l555e bolt-, ba aise obtaissed an asagasment of tise
teortgage, an as te perfect his talle. lie tissa clainted thse land on whicha tise
selaooi*isouse was erected, on tisa ground that, la com&equenou et tise mistalas, ne
titie was ieated ia tise trustees;-wheraeupo thea tstec of the Scheel section
fi5ed a bill azalae bitai, and It wue

)Iled tisat iso bad express notice ofttusntees' titis; and tisateven If tisa trusteen
%voe volenteors as te tbis piecoef sad, tisa deIýndant was aise a velunteer; and
being prier tôhbini, tkaay bail à riglit te tise aid et equIty te have Is ltIte te saisi
piceof tend cancelled, or a convoyasco tisereet froin said defendant.

Bedd alto, that tise Townshiip Council «aas a saecesaary party te thes soit.
lfed further, tsa il was tisa dntyotthe defendant te prepare tise proper deeds of

tsa lot, se as te have tise lualte retfsd.
Ia tiseuae tise amended bill was filed b>' the trustees cf echool

section Ne. 4, la the township of West Gwillimbnry, against oe
John Farrell, Rtichard Callagisan, and tise Muulcipaiity of tise
Township if West Gwiiiimlsery.

The bllI, after rociting tise set 56 Gee. III. cap. 36, whichs eacted
that thse inisabitaxite cf ses> townesip or place might meet together
and make arrangements fer common scisoils in such township or
place, and eleet three trustoees te manage thse saine, stated tisat tise
jubabitante of tise townships of West (lwiiiimbury and Tecunisets
did se meet together, on or about thse 121h Jane 1831, and elected
tissee trusteet; tisat about tise samne tinte oe Thoemas Mlaciseil,
siace deceased, coaveyed the said trustees a certain lot of laad for
sald ecisool, but tisat, ewing te a mstake la tise description thercof,
tbe lot was deseribed as commencing aitthse Ilnorts eset" iaetead
cf tise lsents west " angle of said Maciseli'a propes'ty; tisat tise
trustees took possession of tise lot at thse sonts toat angle, sad buiit
a sehooi-laouse thereon, during tise lifetime sud wits tise consent cf
said Mlaciseil; tisat in 1835 said Maciseli gave a mos'tgage on bis
ps'epes'ty te o Willisa Pegg, but expresl>' reses'ved tise echool
lot, aocos'ding te its correct description, and in tise samne year died
intestate, Ieaving his eldeet son and iseir-at-Isie, Aadrew 3lacheli,
hlm eurviving; that short>' afterwarde (la 1886) tise defendant
Farrell obtaiaed a lasse of said prepert>' front tise widow, reesving
tise lot ia question; tbat tise echool-iseuse baal been ansd was then
nsed; tisat saiS Farrell had express notice of saiS trastees' titie;
tiset ln 1849, on tise eonsing of age of said .Aadsew Machell, saiS
Farrell obtaiaed a deed fron im, witisont an>' reservatioa cf tise
saiS scisool lot, and aise obtained an assiguntent front Pegg of his

r nortgage on tise land; and tisat nder tise deed Farrell clsimed
,he scisoot1lot, inesisting tisat the trustees bail ne tithe tisereto.
Tise billtien prayed tisat tise stake in. tise SecS of 1831 m'sgit
bce rectified, aad tisat Farrell might, be decreed te conve>' te tisem
tise lot wisich was intenSeS to be coaveved te tise trustees b>' thse
alier Mitchell.

[OCIQIIER,
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The defence 8et Up by the answosr of Farrell mas, thnt neitiier
the dced under wliich lie clninsed, zior the assignitient te Jini of
1'egg's miortgzigc, contaitied aiîy reservation of the school lot, tliat
lie lcard, slîortly after goiuug ta the place, thait diere was noa titie
to tie sclîool site; tluat the convoyance te Ille trustees wns voluii-
tury, therc beiiîg lio couusiderntiou unoney tiierefor; nnd that said
conveynuucc ta the trusitees, flot luavîig bcen reglistered, could nlot
affect lis8 rcgistcred titie. The other defendant, Jolin Cnllaghan,
as survivîng trustee unuder the otiginal deed, subtnitted ta ct as
the court bould direct, and the bill wns pro corife3ssa against the

lvidence was given in support of the facts set out in tho bill.
The follo'wing is a suuamary of the statutes relatinig ta coulmon

scliool property :
181l.-51; Gco. 111. cap. 86, provided (sec. 2), that it sbould bc

lawful for the inbabitants of auiy town, towniship, village or place,
ta ineet together annually, beforo the ]et June inl cadi year, for
tho purposo of malduug arrangements for common schools therein ;
and (sec. 3) tbat so soon ns they should build or provido a suitable
scliool-hotuse, furnish twenty sebolars, and iii part provide for the
payiaeut of a teacher, then it sbould be lawful for such inhabitants
to elect tbree trustees ta said commion school, vvbo should )lave
power ta employ the teacher therefor. Thiis act made no provisiona
for the trustees holding scbool praperty, or for their incorporation
or succession. It wvas continued by tho acte 60 Geo. 111. (or 1
Geo. IV.) cap. 7, and 4 Ueo. IV. cap. 8 (1824).

1841.-4 & 5 Vic. cap. 18, repealed the foregoing, and provided
(se. 7, clause 1) for the election of coinmon school comnhtssioners
in eacli township, wbo should, whenever funds wcre provided by
the council, acquire a site for a common school-bouse ini each
school district whero no sncb school-bouse existed; and also pro-
vided (sec. 9) thot the common school-houses in each township now
acquired, or bereafter ta be acquired under this act, with the
ground whereon they are situate, &e., should henceforward vest ini
and hb eli and possessed by the common sehool commissioners of
the township andi tbeir successars, in office forever as trustees for
tho purposes of the act.

1948.-7 Vie. cap. 2% repealleti the preceding ct, s0 far as it
related to Upper Canada; abolisbed township scbool commissioners,
andi proivideti (sec. 43) for the annel election of three trustees for
each sehool, and en3powered them (sec. 44, clause 1) ta bave the
cnstouly and safe-lceeping of the cominon echool-house of tbeir
echool district or section. This nct furtber requireti (sec. 49) that
any sebool-bouse ta be therealter erected, shouid bu upon grùund
owned or ta bc acquired by the township, town. or eity for tbat
purpose.

1846.-9 Vie. cap. 20, repealed the preceding aet, except sncb
portions of it as repealed former aets; and providcd (sec. 10, pro-
Visa. and sec. 20) that the titie ta Say common seho-botise, and
tho land and premises apportenant thereto, now vested in trustecs
or ather persans ta and for the use ot any common school, or here-
afrer ta be purcbased, acquired and conveyed for such use, shail
bc vesteti in the municipalcouncil 0f the district (connty) in wbicb
euch sebool-hanses and lands ore sitate, in trust for the use of
such school, respectively; andi expressly declared (sec. 25) that
the trustee corporation sbould nlot at any time bold ruai property.
But, notwithstanding this restriction, the trustees are atithorized
ta tacA possession o! ail cotamon sohool property, whicb may bave
been aequired or iveut fer coxamon chool purposus in such sec-
tion, atnd ta hold personally property, &c.

1847 -10 & Il Vila. cap. 1% relatiDg ta cities and to'wns, Vested
(sec. 4) ail lands, bouses and tenements acquired for common
achool puyposes iberein, in the corporation of the city or town, but
antborized (sec. 6, clause 1) the boards a! trustees ta take posses-
sion of ail sucb pioperty 50 Vesteti in saiti corporations.

1849.-12 Vie. r 83, repeaied the two last preccdiag acts,
continucd the restriction (sec. 28) that thu trustees should flot nt
any tiune hold real property, and contînued the authorîty ta such
trustees (sec. 30, clause 2) ta Cake possession of ail property
accjuired for common school purposes in thueir tiection. This net
aiso provideul (.sec. 42) that ail landls, bouses, tenernents andl pro-
perty of every devcription beretofore acquireti for coramon sehool
purposes, andl vested in Chu district council, or in the br»ds of
trustees la any township, town or city, shouid bu -vested in the

iuiunicipal couticil of tîe township, town or city ; anud aise tiiat ail
sueli propcrty ta be bereafter acquired for commuin Fchool pur-
poses, slîould bc so vemted iii such councils la trust fur the section$S
to wliiehi thry shall respcctively belosig.

1849-12 Vie. cap. 81.-Tho 'Municipal Act (sec. 31, clause 8)
authorizes the iunuicipnhity of each townsip, village, toivi unud
city, t pass by-laws for the purchase anud uicquireuacnt of bucha
real property as mliv bu required for common sehool purposes.

1860.-1:t & 14 Vie. cap. 48.-The aebool aet now in force,
repealls 7 Vie. cap. 29, and 12 Vie. cap. 83, and repente the pro-
visions of two farmner nce in regard to common Echool praperty.
Tru8tees are auttuorîzeti (sec. 12, dlanse 3) , te take possession,
(ns in 0 Vie. cap. 20, suc. '27, cl. 8 ; 12 Vie. cap. 83, sec. 80, et. 2)
and "lhave the custody nad sn!e-lceoping" (as iii 7 Vie. cap. 29,
sec. 44, cl. 1) of ail common sehool propertyvrbich ay have becou
acquireti or givun for counmon sehoal purposes; and to acquire and
belli as n corporation, by ny tîtle whatsoever, any Illand" (the
power given ta couneils by 9J Vie. cap. 20, nul] 12 Vie. cap. 88),
moveable property, moneys or incarne (the powver given ta trustees
by 9 Vie. cap. 20, and 12 Vie. cap. 88), for commnon sehool purposes,
&c., and ta apply the saine according ta the ternms of acquiriag or
rcuiving Clici.

1853.-IC Vie. cap. 185, prescribes (sec. 0) haw trustees shal
accluire new sehool tites, or change oId sites.

The case caile on for argument in Jurie 1855, andjudgment was
given in December of saine year.

Ilagarly, Q. C., for the plaintiffs.
('otnr, Q. C., for the defendant Farrell; Morp/ày for tbe defen-

dant Callaghan.
Esrs., V. C., delivereti the juidguient of the court.
The mistake insisteti upon by the bill is cicarly established by

the evidenco, anud aiso Chat the defendant had notice of it before ho
purchased. If, thun, the plaintiffs vete iuicontestabiy purchasers
for value, they would bave an equity ta batve Chia inistake rectificti
as agniint the persan froin 'whom they purchased; anud tbe defen-
dant hnving purchaseil with notice o! this uquity, coutl stand in noa
botter position ia this respect Chan the person framn whoma lie pur-
chasud. It is, bowuver, objected that the plaintiffs are -.aure vntun-
teurs, andi that a mure valunteer cannot obtain the assistance of
thu court for the purpose o! recti!ying n niistalte in Chu deed under
which bu dlaims. It la nlot necessary ta express an opinion upon
tbis point in the abstract, as it doca flot appear ta ustto apply
under the circumstancts of Chis case. It is in issue on h el plead-
luge tbat the deed of the defénélant convcyed the achoal site by
mistake, Chat it was flot bougbt by nor sold ta bum, wbich allega-
tien is flot met by tbe answer, but is proveul by the ovidence of
Andrew Mlachelli. and is flot contradicted by tho evidence of aniy
otber witness. Itis thereforo estabhisheul. Naw, without express-
ing any opinion whether the plaintiff would bu entitled ta tie relief
sought by this bill as against .Andrew Macheil, tee think Chat lit
ail events the defendant, 'who pal fia value for tlîe pieco of land
in question, cannot abject that tbe plaintifs arc voluîîteers. It
bas already been decided in this caurt-in thu case of Jlouldthîg v.

Gol ( r. Ch. 206)-that aprir vlunteer is entitiled to the nid
of eqiy as against a subsequent volunteer, ta have the voluntary
deud uander whicb bu claimes, ta bu deivereul up ta ho caucelled, as
fornmiog a clouti upon the title. That case govurns the present, e
think, in this respect. Nor is Andrete Machell nt ail prejudiced
by this dutermîination; on the eontrary, bu is bentfiteti by it, for
wherens if the piece a! land in questionu sbould remain vested in
thu defendant, a suit wonld bu neeessary an the part a! Machell,
in arder ta divest it. Note, if it is true, as supposed, Chat the
plaintiffs are muere vonteers, as ta tbich tee express no opinion,
a more sale for valuablo consieration by bim teill place it nt bis
disposai. The plaintiffs are in fact fighting bis battle as viell as
their awn. We tlîink the objection on the Mortinnin Act canaint
bc snstained, the set baving been virtually repealed as ta these
gifts and purchases by a long surfes of ace in part case. We think
that this is the sehool-honse cf thu sehoal section nasmeul in the bill,
and that the plaintiffs arc the right parties ta proceed for Che

1porposes of this suit, bot Chat the Muicipality ouglit ta joinans
ca-plaintiffs. The resuit 1s, ChRt the cause shouulstand over, with
liberty ta the plaintiffs to unmend by joiaing the Municipal Council
as ca-plaintiffs, witbanû costs, Chu objection nlot baving been taken
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by tise answtr; but if tise pairties bu rsllling Ie nccept this ns the
fiecîgioll of tise case, WLe tilt Ille plaintilys sisouii hsave thier ceai»,
s.xc2pt of Ihehieuring. anti they siseuli ctnyey te tisa defendtaut the
purcel of grounti coneusyci by mi-itake by tise eider Maciseil te tise
original trustee.

After tise foregeing jutigment, tire defendant Parrell, through bis
selicitora, intimatoti tu tbe plaintifs' aliscitors ibait bo wes willing
te accept tire jutigment ut tisa court, anti te excuta convoyances
te rcctify the taistake, but lnsisteti tisat the plaintifs shouiti pro-
pare betisdeetis. The plain tiffs declineti, ais tise defendent Farrell
biai becu iu tise wrong by couspelliug liemt te couse te court, but
ofeéret te prepare oe et tise deetis. Tise efer was refuseti, sud
tise Townshsip Municipftlity refusinig te jein as eo-plasietflb, as
dlirecteti iy tisa court, they were adet as defeudants; and ou tise
bill being taken pro cefes egaiust tiset, tise cause was again set
domw uri a iseaniug.

Jfudgs, fer tise plaitiifs, contendeti that Farrecil was; thre preper
Party te prepare tise deetis. lie hati full notice ef tise plaintiffs'
clam, andi by bis ewn wreng ebtaineti a deeti et tend wisiclr neither
lio uer bis grantor finat uny estate in, Tise plaintifîs bai se far
sisewn a sifilngness te 4ettle tisat tisey prepareti a draft dee-i, anti
subusittet ilS te tisa defondant, but ho refeseti te de bis part. If it
-as te beielti tisat botb parties sisoulti have prepareti deatis9, ion,
accerrting te Josues v. JJardtay (2 Deug. 681), wheru tisons are
mautuai conditions te ireperfermeti attse ssinetlime, avdene shses
tisai ho is ready te de bis part, but tise etiser stops him byn inten-
tion uet. te perforas bis part, it is not ncce»sary fer tise tiret te go
furtiser andi do a mugetory act. Tisat was a case similakr te tisa
prescut. Ilesides, tise nuls -wisich gDverus ia thse prepanatien et
deetis ln specific performance tnay appiy bers. Ile referreti Ie 0
IBytbewoed's Conveysncing, f>18 (note); Olazebun v. iroodrow,
8 T. R. 366; Laird P. les, 7 M . & W. 482.

Norphy, for defendant Callagia.-llis client heti subtuitteti te
net asr tire court sisoulti direct, anti mnust be beiti entitleti to bis
cests. It was clearly thre duty efthUe tiefeudant Farnell, who brail
been condenno in cest.s hy thîs court, te tender such a cenvey-
suce as weulti show tisat ho li submitted te thse jutigment which
lied boon pronounceed.

Rouf, for defendeut Farrell, centendeti that thre plaintiffs bail
nover cendereti a proper decil te tise tiefeutieut; that being trustees
fer hlma ot tise pioce tisey helti by xistake,it was tiseir dnty te have
prepareti ali preper deetis te rectify tisat saistaice, accerdiug te tise
rua ]a* dewn in Roirsell v>. ffayden (2 Grant, 557), wbicti was,
tiret ,lers a trustee is requireil by bis ce'tui 1 rs te Convey te
tise latter thse trust lands, ire sncb a ceaveyane t proer, Il is
tise duty ef thea cestui que trust te selve alt reasonabte douire; sug-
gesteil by the trustee us te tise course bois desined te pursue; anti
tise cestui çue trust must aise puy ail costs, charges andi expenses
pneperly ineurreti in relation te tise trust.

Jfodgi'ns, ia reply.-The ruie in RowstIl v. llayden dees net
strictiy apply; if aaything, it ssppiies te botis parties, ;.s it migirt
bce censidereil tisere vas boere a double trusteesisip.

BEsrxPN, V. C. -St issust le supposeti tisat tise court theught,
Fn-cil ia fiisuit, by cendensuiug bim lu costs, anti tisat ho ongist to
have rectifieti it. 1 see rsothiug te exoerate hlm tnem praparing
tise deetis. )le sisoulil have preparoti a description of tise proerty
hle tenicc te convey te rectsfy tise mistalke, anti let bis solicitor
draft a preper conveyance of wbat ha wisiset tise plaintiffs te cea-
vey te bina; anti if tise parties disagreeti, it sisouii bce referreti tu
tise Master te settle. Tise plaintîffs are entitieti te a decree, as
asheti for. Thse defendent Callagian, anti thre Mnuicipaiity et tire
township, anti ail proper parties, sirenît join ia thse cenvoyauce.
Cailligisan is entitleti te bis costs, te ire paiti by Use plaintiffs, -wbo
may bave tisom over egaînst Farrell.

P1srsEaz v. IVitz>.
$2wl4 Pesformaase.

This was a bill by tise vender for tise specitic performance ef an
agreement fer tise purcisase et )and, Ia tise agreement it wias
staledi tiat tise plaintif wouid give tise defeudant a bond egaintta
inartgsge on tise property te tise Trust anti Lean Compansy. Thse
dtofendaut resisteil on tire folierring grounds. first, that tise plain-
tif isat ne possession, anti titi not give tire defendant possession

'wien erandoi;secondly, that thse defeutiant bail ne protassional

Padçiser, 'wite thse plAintiff lied, anti that lie was gretly imposeti
upon; andi, thirdly, tisat tise plaintif andi bis co-pertuers hail f1til<d
sinsce the ceutraet.

M$cI)oiaIl for pbtiutitt Turnser for defendant.
Sra.iomi, V. C., delivertd tise juiment of thse vmirt.
1 do flot tisink tise Ieoendantmate4 out bis case, It is Dot %hown

tisat tise plaintiff bail Dot possession, but ratier the contrary. As
to tise second, tise plaintiff's evidexice proves tist ha was a slsrewd
man, andi one tisat woli unticratot bis bargain, andi ho shosew
noting egainst tisis. 1 do not tbink thant ho wae entrappeti. As
to the charge, tisat since tise contraet Fisl<en bai! fâileti ini business,
andi tha2t bis bond is of no good, that is truD, tbe contract isaving
beeti matie on tbe27tis May, 185t7, and the failuro having eccurreti
in October ot the sate yenr. This is flot that there was frauti or
an unconscionable hargain, but thut something bias occurreti 5>fl*,
which rentiers it inequitabie te enforce tho contract. 4r. Turner
citoti nething in support of this argument, but tiere are severai
railway cases against ir. 1 do met think that this is sucis a Case as
ceuld h biarreil by snch an event. The firm is still in buý,snes3,
andi it is net s'iown that tiscir payments Ie thse Trust andi Lean
Cempany bave falleti; anti in regard to sucis, tisis Trust andi Lon
Company bave agreed te taes tise defendaat's payments for the
plaintiff's. I3esides, tihe title was investigateti before tbe failure
by thse soliciters ef betb parties.

As te tire penalty, I do not tbmuk tisat it was tire intention of thre
parties tu pay it, andi then rescinti thse contract. St e,it was tie
duty of tise detendant te take occasion te claim it iu bis answer.
If thse Trust anti Loan Comnpany de net carry eut the coutract as
te accepting thse defendant in tise psysnents yet te be paiti on their
*mertgage, 1 do net tisink tise plaintif sisoulti have tie nid of tis
court te enferce bis ceutract. Lach party will tiserefere have
liberty te appiy; andi fie decree vili bra for roerence as; te titte,
andi fur sprcifire performance against the tiefeatiaut.

CHIAMBERS,

MITCHEzLL V. l!ATS.
Furoenjv4e,~du £0 o reeirt mertgage moaey.

This was an application fer a final order of foreclosure ; but the
affidavit et the attorney appointeti by thse mrertgee shoed an
attendance ef only a quarter ef au heur at thse appointeti place, the
solicitor's office. There iças also ait affidiavit fromn the soliciter
tiret no eue attendeti during the two heurs appointedl by the
Master'a Report, te psy thse saortgsge money.

EsvxsN, V. C., at fl.rst doubtoi 'whetiser ho coniti mais. thse erder
asked for, tis the attendance was for suais a ernail portion ef the
time; but aller consideratiqn, grsmcted the entier.

WrraTnzIxD v. Ilutrazo AND> LAEJx Sison R. R. Ce.
jExumsee&an de!&- ,esse.

Thsis vins an application by thse plaintif, on notice, supporteti by
bis ewn affidavit, te examine a witness de benae test, -Whoe was about
te go abrosil. Thse cause bail been beard, but ne juigutent pro-
nounceed. Tise plantiff, presuming thse tiseras would be in bis
laser, prepeot te examine tire witness Witb a view ci' usinig iris
evidence in the Master's 0Ofce in taking the aceount». Thse affida-
vit showed tiret tise wituess was geing abroud ; that thse plaintif
coulti net prevent Usem; ansd tsat fie was Use onfly persen within
tse junlstiietion whe coniti gi-ve testimony la regard to thse mattes's on
wiih itwas propeseti te examine 1dm; anti aise stateti tise gaendts
of thse plaintiff's.se consideriog birn. The motion was unoppeseti.

Esrxz<, V. C., madie thre order, on tise greunt Ust altisengi snch
orders are ently granteil wbere it is sbowa that thse evidence is te
ha useti for son.e de5inite parpose, yet Use court ewîll maka sncb an
entier wirere it consitiers tirat practice, requires St.

COUNTY COURTS.

In the Caty Court of thse Cotnnty ofOnfarlo, befoe 1119 goenorJud.-e Braau.

PEtuir V. Itss.
Tise defendant in this case, wus arrestoti under a coier:a alter

action breught, issuoti on au erder matie by Burnham, J., nder
tise 2nîd section et 22nd Victoria, cap. 96.
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The order to arrest was te the i'oliowing effect, IlLet a writ of

capias ad respnndendurn issue, ta bold the defendant to bil, for
the suu aof £58."1

Macdonel2 applied ta Ilis lionor for a summons calling on the
plaintif (inier aiùa) ta obew cause wby the order directing the ta-
z<as ta issue, sbould not bc set acide, (sud subsequent proceedings>
1a the grounti that a certain liane ehould have been antionet i n
the order te arrest, 'witbin wbich the writ was to issue, pursueInt
ta tbe 2nd sec. of the abeve Act.

Mf«cdo.nett contended that the word iu the salid section, Ilthat it
shait be Jawful for sncb party or plaintiff, tin lhe lime wkîeh

aill be expressed in suc/s order, but flot afterwârds, teas out a
writ of captas," rendereti it neessary that a tinie should bu aneu-
lioned in the order, 'witba which the 'writ shoulti i2sue.

. G. Iram, contra.
Ili@ flouer decided that front the language of the Act it was

flot absolutely necessary ta mention a certain (jane in thec order, but
was rnerely diserotionary, and that wben ne time le aaentîaned in
the order, the writ is te be issaaed witaia a reasanable tinte.

Sutumnons discharged.

iN SUPREME COURT OF MISSOURI, U5. S.
(LUId at St. Louis, <kfrMr Temi, 1857.)

MART CttA.RLOTTZ v. GanxuL S. CuourRAt, =? At.

(.è1roi M/e Lowr Caunada ,.Turit!.>

Opinion aof Supreane Court, by Rc& soJutige:
The plaintill' asserts ber rigbt ta freedoan on thes ground that,

bier uaotber, a nogress vas bora la Montreal, in Lower Canada,
about the yesr 1708, and that lier mother was not bora a slave,
because slavery iti flot exist ln Canada at the tinsu of ber birth.

On the trial the plaintiff gave paroI evidence tending ta prove
that lier another was bota in Moatreal about the year 17068, anti
(bat 81avery diti net actually exist aud wus not toierateti by law
et that tinsa in Canada.

The defendant, on bis part gave parot evideace tending te prove
the actuat existence cf slavery in Canada in tbe year 1768, that
slaves were recognized as praperty, and that Rose, the piaintlff's
naetbea', vas held andl sokd as a slave la Canada.

Thes defeadant* also gave tbe fullowing documentary evitiene.
FIwse. The articles cf capitulation of theu sarrender ai' Montrent

by thse French Io the English forces, signud on the 8th Septenaber,
17G0, by Lord Aaberst, Commuantiur.in-C biefi aof the Britishi forces
ins North. Asuerien, and the 'Marquis de Vaudruil, Governor and
Lieutenant (louerai for the King of the Frenchlin Canada.

The 27t1a article secureti te tisa Canadians tlau free exercise ai'
the Roman Cathotie religion.

Tihe 47tb article is as fo)llav: "1The negroes and parnis of balla
sexes shahl runsain iu their quâ$ity ai' slaves, ia lthe possession of'
tho French nuit Canàdians te wliont they belongz they siali be -lt
liberrty ta keep thexa in their service la the colony or te sel) thena;
aud they may alse continue to bring thean up la the Roman re-
ligion.",

IlGranteil, except thiose visa ln bu madie priconers.'
Second. The detinitive trenty oi' pence conclutiet between the

Rings ci' Great llrit.ain andi France the 10tb layai' February, 1761:3,
by which the French cedeti aud transi'erred ta the Crovu ai' Gi-eat
Dritain, Canada vith ail its depeadencies. The~ King ai' Great
]3rliin agrecd te gract, the liberty ai' thse Cathotie religion ta thle
iuhabitauts of' Canada, sud that ho woulti give thse must effectuaI
orders that bis new Roman Cathahie subjets nsigbt profess thie
warshgip ai' their religion accordiag ta the rites aof theu Rouish
Church, se i'ar as thse laws ai' Great lîritain permitted; and tisat
the Freaacb inhabitants or o3tiers vilso liait ieen thu subjects of'
France in Canada, aniglt -retire willa tilt enfety andi frettiom. 'her-
elrer they shoutti thînk proper, andi niglit sell their estates tu
British sutijecîs, or tako asway their praperty veitbant restraint
But thse treaty la, lu evrery rectpect, citent iu refurence ta thea per-
sans or praperty cf thse Canadians.

* A erer:»ae(lst iare dcusaîts ororcdtaver uadatedthpla !intr.

Third. The proclamation aof George III., atated 71bs October,
1763. It begius by reciting thst eMettnsiyo sud vaîssable acquisi-
tions in Ameriea haud been secureti to the Crowu by the areaty con-
cludeal a P'aris on tbe 101ti February, 17W3, sud being desirous
tias lais subjecte, as voll of' bis lciugdonas, se of bis colonies ln
Amrneica, migb: avalt Ihensselves aof tise great heaseits whicb voulal
accrue Io tisea frons their commerce, &c., bu bad Ibeuglat fit ta
issue bis proclamation sud tbereby, ta pulbliash anti declare ta his
subjects that bu Lad grauîted letters patent te erect within thse
countries and islande cedeti andi confirmcet by sid trealy four dis-
tinct goveruments calledl by the naines cf Quebsoc (Canada) East
Florida, West Florida sud Grenada.

It tiseu tesignales thse exteat andi beundarivs aof sali Gaveru-
mente, sud declares as i'olle'ws: IlAndi vbereua, it 'wîll greatly
contributu ta the speedy settling iaur suid aew Geveraments, tbat
aur loving Bubjeets slsoulti bu infarniet of aur paternal cate for the
security cf tise liberty andi properties of Ilsose whfo are anti shalt bu-
coule inliabitants; va bave tlaaught ttopublish anti declart by this
oui- Proclamation, tbatwe bave in tihe letturs; patent, under our great
sent ai' Great Britain, by wbies tIlle sait govertiments are cainstitut-
et, given express poer anti directions ta our (tovernors af our
sait ceole, respectively, that sû soon as tbe state anti circuns-
stances aof our said colonies willt admit thereof, tbey shall, wsill
theu ativice and consent ai' the nacunbers cf aur Cosancil, aummon
sud cati general asseniblies 'sisiin tise $aid goverumnenîs respec-
tivety, in sucis tanasur andi famna s laused sud directed in thaso
colonies anal provinces iu America whiets are unaler osar inarcahiata
governsent ; anti vu bave aIso given power ta tlu sait Governor,
witls the consent of Dur traid Counils, nt la eprs ai ai'
the people, 8e ta be summeneti as afértqaid, ta iefake, constituto
sud ordain lame, sintules sud ordiniances fer Ille public pence,
welfare and gooti governanent of aur sait colonies, anti ai' the peu-
ple andi aubaistants Ibereai', as sear as inay tic, agreable te thse
lava oi' Englanti, anti ntnter such regu)ations anti restrictions as
are assît lu other Colonies, and in tIse meantitite, anti until sucs
assenstlies cas be called as afareeniti, all persans inhabiting ur ru-
acrting ta our sait colonies may cantide lu cur royal protection for
tise enjoynu oi' tbe bisuefits et thse lams ut' aur realn% cf Englanti,
i'ar visici purposu vo bave gives pawer, sander aur great sent, ta
tbe Goveruors ci' thre salal colonies rcspectivt-ly, te ereet anti con-
atit,2te wits tise ativiceof ciour sat(I Counnelle, reýpcctivcty, caurts of
judicature sud publie justice withîn aur sait colonies, fur thse beur-
ing andi deîeranining ai' ail causes as well crianinul as civil, ne-
cardtng ta law aud cquity, sud, ais r-eur ns nsay be ogreeablc tu tise
lairs ai' Etgîaîi."

Theru is utiig eIsc in (lic Proclaationa thiat relatts ta Ibis
subject.

pannAh. Tho actai' thu B3ritishll arliamenýt af l1774, 14 George
Ill., chsap. 8s, tntittei Il Au ntic fur mikiug mure effectu-l tpro-
vèiin for the govemansuu cf thse li oviiceocf Quebec ls North
Auaerica.." (30 British Sint. nt large, )1 Tit-ria î' auodaiag ia
tlain lit h ers on tblu ým1Jûcî but Ille tueo foltauwing ,eiikns.

"Sec. 4. Anti asa, tthe previatians us:,e by the baiti pro-
clatmuiom n lzpus>ect ta Ille civil goverintiat no ait ala îruince aof
Quebee, anti Ille pb-tyclas anti authorsiies given ta the Gavernor nut
otter civil oflicers uf tlle aiid Province, by the rn. andi coin-
missions issuet in censeqaistce aheref, buve iseen fount apera cz-
perieuco Io bo inapplicable lo theMste saut circumstaues ai' tha
suit, Proarluce, tIse iubabitants whereci' asucnut tite coasquest
ta abovo sixty-iive ttaouauutis pursons proi'essiug (tac religion oi' tîte
Claurcr aof Reine, andi enjoying art estab.isbea orai ai' constitution
anti systen oi' Iaws, l>y which thcir persaus anti praperty bat beeni
protecteal, governei undi ortereti for a long series ui' yeurs fr-ant
Ille fir3t establislasaent ai'th 1>1< îince afi' Cnada; be it tîsertai',
i'srther clnctet byl the Rutl:ority nforesaiti, (hat tse salid proclania-
tien, be fuir as thse ,:ame relates ta tîra sait Provise of' Quebee, anti
Ille comansilion suder tho autlaoiity whereai' the' gaverasuent cf
the sait Province is it haresesat utirsinistercal, nanit ansd every (lhe
ordtincu nat ordilaraceq, matie Isy tac Governar aaad Cesaneil of
Quebue, for tlie tlime being, relative te the civil goNerasueut andi
administration af justice an the said Provinace, anti att curnuniscicus
ta Jutiges and titCer officers (laureof, be andtie sîucme are liereby
rvael,i sunulleti andi madei voit, froan anti fer thea firet day oi'
May, onu tbottsianatl sevea haisusreti na ecf-f
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"Sec 8. And ho «t furtiier emacteti hy the authority aforesaiti, construeti ta extenti ta liherate any negro subject te service, or ta
that ail bis blajosty's Conadian 8ubjects, within tihe Province of dischargo hlma frein the possession of his owuer, wba should bave
Quebc'c, the religions orders andi communities only excepted, may corne or been brought inio tho Province in conformity te the con-
aisa Iîald andi enjoy their propcrty and possessions, together with ditions of the act of 1790, or ébouiti have otherwiée comae in pos-
aIl customs andi usages relative thoreta, andi ail other civil rigbta, session of sny person by gift, bequest or purchase.
in se large, ample anti beneficial manner as if the aaid 1.roclama- The third section tieclare that, in ortier to prevent the continu-
tien, commissions, ordinances, and Cther nets andi instruments hRd ationocf elavcry within the Province, evcry chilti therenfter horn
neot been madie, andi as niny consist with their allegimnce ta his cf a negro woman whob vas a slave, should romain with hie or ber
inijesty, and sul'jection ta the Crown andi Parliament of Great mother or mistrcéis until such citilti shoutti arrive. at the age cf
liritain ; and that in ail matters of controyersy relative te praperty twenty-five years, and then ho free.
andi civil rigbts, resort shall ho bad ta the lave of Canada, as the At the request of the tiefendant the Court gave the following
rulo for the decision of the saine, and al] causes thot shali bercnfter instruction :
be instituted in any of the courts cf justice, te bie appointed wiith- Is. Il I negro slavery existed by virtue cf the laws andi oral-in and for the -aid ProT c h is rnsjesty, bis heirs anti succes- minces of the Frenchi Government in Canada, prier ta the acquisi-
sors, Ball, vitb respoýt=sc property and rigbts, bhedeternineti tion of that country hy the Englisb, anti if the articles cf capitula-
agreably ta the saiti laies sud customs cf Canada, until they shali tion, tbe treaty of cession, tho acte of Parliamentaotl774 nti 1700,be varied or altereti by any ordinanco that aah froin time in turne and the King's proclamation cf 1763 l>e correct copies cf the
bo passe in u aiti province," &c. genuine documents, thon negro slavery vas sanctioned andi per-

Fifth. Tbeactof the British Parlisment cf 1790, 30 Go. III, chap. mitcd ýby Isw in the country calleti the Province cf Canada,
27, entitled, "An Act for encouraging nov sottlers lu bis Males- (wbicb includes Mlontreal,) at aIl times from, the yesr 1760 ta tho
ty's plantations in Amierica," (87 Ilritish statutes at large 24,) as yoar 1790.
falloies: IlWhereas, it is oxpotiient hiat encouragemnt shoulti Anti aftervards at the plaiotiff's instance gave this: IlWhetber
ho given ta persons who are disposeti t corne anti scîf le in certain Rose vas lawfully a slave in Canada is a question for the jury to
cf bis Majesty's colonies and plantations in America anti the West decide fram the evidence on the trial."
Indues, ha it thereforo enacteti by the King's most excellent These two instructions are imcompafible andi bath cannat stand.
Mûjesty, hy nti with the ativice nti consent of tbe Lords spiritual Tho first declareti as a matter cf lav, the legality of the documents
anti temporal, anti commons in this prosent parliament assembleti, nameti in it, anti the Court in giving it assrmeti, that it vas its
nti hy the authority cf the saime, that froin and after the firat duty, and net the pravince of the jury, to pass on their nieaning
day of August, one thousanti soven hundreti and ninety, if any nadt operation. The second submitteti every proposition of lsw in
persan or persons, being a suhject or subjects of the territories or the case, to ho deteroinoot hy the jury. If it was a conclusion of
countries belonging ta the Unitedi States of Amorica, shahl corne laie from the documents read in osidence, ta ho decitiet by the
.îumi thence, together vrith bis or their family or familles, te, ûny Court, that slavery vas sanctioned ini Canada, it vas net proper
of tho Ballama or Bermuda or Somners Islands, or ta any part cf ta rofer the question vhethor or net it vas Iawfud ta the jury.
the Province of Quehec, or cf Nova Seotia, or any cf the territorles But if the last instruction vas propor, though inconsistent with
helonging te bis îllnjesty in North America, for the purposeocf re- the first, the tiefendant canuot complain, anti if the firat vas cor-
siing or settiing there, it shaht be la'wfui for any sncb person or rect, the other v.. -vrong, and vas calculateti te misiead the jury
persans, liaviog first obtaineti a licenso for that purpose froin the ta the defendant's prejudice. The qoality cf theso instructions
Gavernor, or lu bis ahsence the Lieutenant fiovernor cf saiti must he dotermineti b>' the question, vL.ethcr it is the dut>' of the
Islandi, colonies or provinces respectively, ta import into the saine Court or tbe jury ta construe a foreigo laie.
ln Britii-h ships ovueti by his MUajesty's subi ects, and navigated It i8 univereally adrnitted that courts do not talte juilicial nattce
accortiing te laie, any negroos, householti furniture, utensils of of the laies of a foreigu country, but the>' muet he proved as other
Itushantir> anti clotlîing free cf duty; provitiet aliesys, that sncb facts in a trial. It viii net be presumeti that a foreigu laie is lu
householti furoituro. utensils cf busbantir> anti clothing shahl not vriting, anti if it tioes not appear that it is vritteo, it may ho
in the vholo exceeti the value of fifry paunis for evcry vhite person proveti by parai. (Lutingaeon v. Maryland Ineurance Company, 6
that shahf bclang ta such famil>', anti the value cf fortyshillings for Cranch, 280.) But like the proof of ever>' ctber fact, the beat;
ever>' negro hrougbt b>' suob white persan ; anti if any disapute shahl evitience of which the samne la susceptible, mnust be produceti; anti
arise as ta the value of sucb bouseholti furniture, utensîls of bus- as a vitnesa may sperk cf tbe terme and nature of an uvritten
bandry, or clothing, the snme shal! ho hearti and dtieermineti b>' coutract, sa ho may testif>' of the existence of a foreign ]aw, but,
flic orhitratîon cf Olîrce British merchants, at thle port wbere the as wbeu the contents of a written instrument are sought te, be
saine shall ho imparteti, one cf sncbi British merchants te he ap- praveti, the instrument itself must he produced. Se foreigu writ-
pointeti by the Governar, or in bis absence hy the Lieutenant ton lava muest ho provod b>' tbe lae themselves. 2 Starkie's Ev.
tiovernor cf sncb Islandi or Province; or hy the Collecter of Cus- 831 ; Coaseoya Y. W1iIling, Pet. C. C. 229; Riobinson v. Clifford, 2
toms at sncb port, anti one by the person se ccming with his Wasb. C. C. L; United States Y. Ortegan, 4 Wash. C. C. 538;
family. Doudherty Y. Snyder, 151 Lery & R. 87 ; Kinney v. Clarluon, 1

Il. And be itfurther enacied. That ail sales or bargains for the John 894; Camparet v. Jkrneyan, 5 Black. 875; Gardiner v. Lewis,
sale of an>' negro, houEehold furniture, utensils cf husbanir>, or 7 43111 879; McNedl Y. Arnold, 17 Ark. 155. The English cases
clothing se importeti, wbich shal hoe matie within twelve calentiar are contratiictory. In Mitli.r v. llerntwicc, (4 Cam. 155.) Gibbs,
xnontbs after the importation of the same, (except ln cases cf the Ch. J. saiti: IlForeign laies, net vritten, are ta be proveti by the
bankruptcy cf the owner thereof, shalh be nuit andi voiti te ail paroi examination cf ituesseo f ompetentskill. But wbeuthoy
intents anti purposes vhatsoever."1 are in vriting, a copy properly authenticateti must be prodluceti."

The third anti lust section relates cnîy t0 tht oath of allegiance Whilst Lord Poumon, lu Baron De Botie's case (8 Atiai. anti El. N.
requireti to ho talion b>' tht imigrant. S. 250) perinitteti a vitness to speak of the effeot anti state of the

Sizth. Tht act of the Provincial Parliament cf Upper Canada, lav in Franco, resulting frein a decree, but Pattersen, J. dissenteti.
passeti Jul>' 9th, lo 98, (chap. VIII, 1 Rev. Stats. of Uppor Cana- lu this country tht question is weli settleti; but tht cases are net
da 18.) uniforra on the paint, vhether tht evitience cf tht existence cf a

The flrst section cf this net recites, that it is highly expedient ta foreign ]aw le atidressed in tht first instance to the court or ta the
abolish stavery in the Province, sa fat as tho ane ina> graduaily jury. In Consequa v. Willing it ia saiti that vhether the lave or
be doue 'iithout viol ating private properi y. It thon repeals sa usage is sufficientl>' proven or not la a question cf fact for the
much cf tht net cf 1790 as enahle8 the Governor or Lieutenant jury, helti that tht "lexistence cf a foreigu law la a fact. Tht
Governor te grant license for tho importation of negroos, anti for- Court cann0f judicially knov i4, anti therefore it must hoe praveti,
bitis n>' negro or other person subjectodti f the condition of a anti the proaf, like ail other, necessarily goea te the jury." Andi
slave freim caming or being brougbt into the Province affer the lu Moore v. Gergan, (ô Ire. 190) whore tht question dii flot arise
passage of tbe ace, to ho subject ta tht condition cf a slave. under staute, but untier tht common laie cf Virginia, anti tht

The second section provitios that nothing in tht act shoulul ho testimony vas conflicting, it vas decitiet that it ought ta b. loft
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to the jury. But the decided weight of thle Anierican autborities
goes ta the icîîgth of establislsiag tha doctrine, flot only chat it is
the province and duty of the Court ta instruot tha jury as ta the~
meftoing ind effect of a farcigu law, whon proyed, whettber tho
law ir written or unwritten, but that the proaf muet bo nmade ta
the court. Mr. Justice Story, in bis Canflict of Laws, (sec. 688)
Bayas: IlAil miatters of law are properly referable to the Court,
and the ob3ect of the proof of foraign law la ta enabte the Court
ta instruot the jury what, iu point of kaw, ie the resuit of the
foroigu tkw tae s ppiied ta the matters in cantroversey befare
them. The court are therefore te decide wiat ie tihe praper evi-
donce et the la-we of a foreign country ; and 'when evidence ie
given of these laws, the Court are ta judge of their applicability,
Viton. provqed, ta the case in bond." And Mr. Greenleaf, in bis
trentise au evidence, (I Green]. Ev. sec. 486,) quotas tbie section
front Story, and incorporates It luta the text of bis work as con-
taining the praper rate. Gib8on, Chie! Justice, observed, lu Sid-
icel v. Evas. (1 Penn. 888) tbat "lmunicipal law ie a matter of
compact aud as suoh, the constructiou of foreigu statutes, as in
the case tif sny other writteu compact, belongs ta t'.se Court. A
plausible distinction might boe taken lu tuis respect botwecu
'Writtets and thse unwrstten law, 'wlich, necessarily resta au parai,
but it 8eems ta bave beeu diereg-irded."

Thougit thse Supreme Court of North Carolina, in thse case of tisa
Siate Y. .Tack,,on, deciding tiat a foreigu law was ta bc proved as
a fact te thse jury, held, tiat when it is established Ilits meauîng,
its conclusion snd effect le the province of thse Court. It is a
matter ef prafessianal s&cnce, aud as the termes of thse làw are
takcu ta lie ascertaincd by the jury, ticre is no neccssity for lus-
posiug on them thse burden of affiziug a rneauing on tisern more
tian on our awu tattotes. And ina late case (6 Iredell) tisesania
Court î1ecided, tisat whero thse question arises iuder a statute, it
ie the province of the Court ta decide, bath as ta thse existence of
tise sttte and ius proper construction. Tise case iu Inge v. Mlur-
.phy (10 Ala. 397) turned on the construction af à foreigut statute,
anthie jud&,e in delivering the opinion of thea court observe -Il "Lt
secm ta us a self-evident proposition, that laws, wlsethcr writteu,
atainte, doxuestio or foreign, must lie ascertaineti i the general,
aud aiways conetrueti by the Court, sud cqually se, tisat it is
snn-nifeaily uiot thse province of thu jury ta place thse construction
upen it under any circumstances."

Again, ia a very receut case ln Peunsylvania (Bock v. Lauman,
24 State Rap. 447) the doctrine wss re-asserted, andi though the
law of anothar State ie a mat ter o! fact, it is flot necessary ta ise
found by the jury, but by the Court, sud that aIt the analogies of
tise law iuclined the Court ta regard tise interpretation of foreigu
laws. whethcer writteu or unwritten, as failing witiîin tise province
of tise Court.

It snay be doubted wiether tisa rute ouglit ta lie npplied, or cn
bc practicaily cnforcad, when ftic foreign law offércd in evidenco
le uuwvritten, or is thse cammon law of thse icountry 'ahere it pro-
vails; for in usany instances, as in the casa ln ôth Iredeil, tise
evidauca nsay bie conflicting, and ail tise witnesses may state tia
law differently, in wbich cse it wouid bia extresnaly dificuit for
tbe Court ta datermine eltier thse fact enugit ta lie prnved, or ta
declare tie lgai effact o!tse evidance. And 'ahulst iLmayble tbe
hetter rule ta sulimit, as a question of fact. thse existence of a
foreign law ta thse jury, we think tiat wien it is 'written inti me-
ceived lu evideuce, le is the duty of tise Court ta construe it, sud
ta instruct the jury as taoits meauîng sud effect. We donat mean
by the written law thse statemant8 cf text writers or the decisions
of Courts; but these may bie usad, like the evideuce of experts, ta
anlîgiten thse court iu expotudiug the foreigu lawo. For 'alien a
foreign law bas raceived a local construction, judicial decisions
aud law 'aritars may lia consulteti, aud ps'ofessioual Ivitnesses may
lie examiued for the purpose of ascertaining tihe meaning.

Tic first instruction, tiscu, given by thse Court at the defendaut's
request, te thse effect, that negro slavery was siiuctioued and pcr-
mitted by law lu thse Province of Quebc froxu 1760 ta 1790, was
praper, if tbe conclusion was legitimte front the fsscts etated lu
le; suad it will themefore bie necessary ta recur ta tisa evideuce.

The plaintiff read tisa dapositions o! two leamnad andi intelligent
'aituesses, Jutiges Reidi sud Gale, eacli of 'whom held isigli judicial
positions for usany years lu Loyer Caunada. Tbe former testificti

tinat Blavery existed in Canada ta a certain cxtent, whlite undor thse
dominion of tise French, alhougs ha caulti find no law by wisich it
aq introduceti prier ta tise year 1709, wiseu, by an ordiluance cf

thea Intendant of tise colony, permission was given ta tise colonise
te purcisase negroes, aud l'anis frein thse Iniins, because tisey
wouid lie useful ln tise cultivation of thse sail. Tiat tiais ordinauce
,would sece ta have been madie in order ta conflrm a practice wlmich
liat previously existeti, tisougi tisera wag no iaw of tise Frenchs
Goverument autisarizing slavery lu Canada. Tlsat iL hall becu
doubteti wbetiser tise Intendant, or auy Gaveruor of a particular
coiany, coulti estabulish tiserein suchs a genorai pi;noiple of public
iaw as 81aavcry. But lie says: IlIt le certain, howevcr, that front
tise time of tis ardinauceand bofore, slavery of negroos aud Partis,
s therein etated, isad beau practised sud stîli contintied in the
caiony lu 173G, as by an ardinance of ýMr. lIocquart, tisa tien
Intendant, of tise tiret of September of thiat year, a forus for tise
esuaucipatianof slaves was estabuisbcd, andi directeti ta be abserveti.
go far, tise existence, !f nlot thea iagaiity o! stavery wauid appear."
Hoe aie states that tisa ordinauco of 1730 assunset the legai exis-
tente a! elavery. Jutige Gale, tise otiser wituess, lu speaking a!
tise ardinauce of 1709, sys, it tieclareti tisat it would lie usefut ta
tise colany ta isalt negrces, sud Indiaits of a distant nation cailed
Panis, as slaves, and, tiserofore, tise negrocs andi Panis wio hati
been or migise lie bouglit, slhouit lia iselti by the parcisasers as
tiseir sl&ves; andi tiat the ordinance o! 1736 requircd mansters wlîu
emncipateti tiseir slaves, ta do sa ouiy by 'aritten documents,
passed before publie notaries, anti tcclareti other forms o! entitn-
cipatian voiti. lu answer ta tisa question, wbietiser îtiavery of
negrace or otiser persans vins recogîsizeil and allowcd by lawv iii
Canada witie tise country belougeti ta France, lie replied, I
lielieve tisat a modifieti systein of slavcry raspecting negroce, aud
soune others, was de facto exerciset in Cançida, lu variaus inbtatices,
wite tise conery remaineti under thea Frenchs dominion; but I
caunot lidertake ta say tbînt suds de facto exercise of 81avcry a
justifiable undler sufficient legitirnato cnactittnt, and a corect
interpretation of tisa las as tey tisen sîtooti: my opinion s e t es
contramy."

Bath cf these gentlemen prove tisat slavery existet in Canada
front a perio t Btoaest as Party as front 1709 ta 1760; sund thaugîs
they say ttiere was no sct of the Frenchs Gaverninent iegalizing it,
we know tiat France permitteti slavery in lier West Iutia colonies,
and ile caunot hae supposeti that sbe was ignorant of tise stata of
tbings in Canada for sa long a time. Andi it misy bc assumed fiat
slavery existed in Canada unter thse Frensch rule, net ouly de facto
but de jare. Slavery existêd in ne«arly ail of tîs2 Nourth Amrerîran
colonies, tliong no law or royal decrec lias beau fons introdîscing
it; but it as perînitted, sud aflcrweirds sasmctinuicti by lîîws con,-
ccrning il, ptiss~ed usy colonial Assemblice 'aisi thse litiowldge of
thc homne gaverisment.

Tise fuicts devaloped by thse tcstinîony of tiee wîtuessesi lu refer-
etico ta tise statti of tiuge iii Causuîdus betore 1760, explains, if
axplaustian was necessary, flic purpose o! tise 47tis article of tisa
capitulation. It wll ie observed, by ait exaxsinatiazi o! tic arti-
cles o! capitulation, fluat tiscy nîuke very few provisioîîî affecting
tha iniabitants o! Canada; aud lt is Iiardly probable tint ti
liesieged army, lu tha face o! au cucmy'o guns, 'acuit btipulatO lu
a soparate article for tise protection of aul inferest tiat lîad no reai
existence. Na aLlier allusion je matie ta tise praperty o! tise iuliabi-
tante wia intended ta remain lu the colony, anti the 47tisarticle is nct
ouly a clear recognition o! tie existence o! slavery, but of tise value
o! the interasts conacteti wîtis it. Only the most promincut
objecte seein ta have engageth ie attention a! the retiring gavemnar,
for hoe secures notig for bis nsaster's subjects but tiseir religion
and tiseir slaves.

The national religion o! Engianti was Protestant, aud the Frencs
king was tlierefore jealous o! tise religion a! bis Canadian subjects,
anti tise reseon je obviaus why tha treaty o! 1763 ecreti ta tise
Canadians the eojoymient o! thse Roman Citthoic religion, and did
nat etipulate for any otier riglits o! conscience or property. No
argument eau bce drawn front tise silence of tisa treaty on the suis.
jeot o! elavery or any otier peculiar institution, for tha lulsabitants
a! Canada, 'witiout any sperial gliaranties, 'acre entitledti taiml
their riglits of praperty a!ter the change o! goveruiment, 'aliel
tisey possessed under tiseir former sovereign. Tise cession o! a
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tcrritory oniy passes the sovereignty, and dues flot interfèe with the question arose, wlietlîer tlue proclamation wu bave been consi-
private property. Thuis is an establisbed rie of public law, and is IderiDg oxtended the Iaws of England ta Grenada, and it vas cer-
acknowiedged and respecteci by ail civilizcd nations. The suljects 1 tainly doubted in tlîat case whetber they were carried by force of
or citizens of a conqucred or ceded country, retnin ail rights of the proclamation ta the province of Qucbec. The Master of the
property, wlîioh are flot taken away by the ncw soyereign, and Ils, Sir William Grant, observes: IlIt seenis to be supposed tiiot
romain under thcir former laws utili they are claoged. Sirolter this was dlone by the proclamation of 1763, wbich is set forth in
Y. Lucas, 12 Peter, 488; Mitchell v. United States, 9J Peters, 784 ; the report. With regard to tbree of the four govoraments to whicli
Illack'o Coin. 107. In Thc United States v. Plercheman (7 Pet 87), this proclamation reluted-viz., Eat Florida, West Florida and
Chief Justice Marshall, ini speaking of the rights te property (Irenada-1 amn net avare that any controyersy as ta the effect of
acquired in Florida befort its cession ta the United States, remarlcs: it ever arose. 1erhaps there may have heen, witb respect ta then),
4"The people change their allegiance; thecir relations ta their other acts and instruments more directly expressivo of bis Manjesty'.s
ancient sovereign are dissoived ; but thoir relations ta escli other, intention ta introduce the laws of Engiand ; but as ta the fourth.-
and thlir righta of property, romain unclisturbed." If this ho the viz., the gavernment of Quebec, wbicu vas inclutled in the sane
maodera rule in cases of conquest, who cani doubt its application ta proclamation, and whcre it must have had the samne legal effect ns
the case of an anuicablo cession of territory ? lad Florida changed in the others--it becamo a matter o! great and long-cantinuod dis-
its sovoreign by an net containing no stipulations respecting the cussion whether the laws of England bail thereby been genericlly
property of individuale, the rigluts of property in ait those 'who, intratluced, in abrogation o! the aiicicnt municipal laws o! the
becamne subjeets or citizen@ of the new gavermcent would have been country. In a report made by the Attorney and Solicitor General
unaffected by the change. This principle was recognized in in 1766, littie other effeet was ascribed ta this proclamation tban
England in reference ta Jamalea as early as 1693, in Blankard v. tluat o! extending ta the inhabitants o! Canada the benetit of t.he
Coldy, 4 Modem Rep. 222; aiso by Lord ?lau8field, in Rez v. crmminal law cf ngland." Ilutnofiaatter whother or netthe pro-
Vaughan, 4 Bur. 2500. Slavery now exists in Louisiana, Missouri elamation introduced the laws af England inta Canada, or vhethor
and Florida, without any nct of legislstion introducing it; axnd they produced any change as to the rights o! property, it is cer-
nane vas necessary ; for being in existence under the implied tain that the act of Parliament of 1774 repecded so mucli of the
sanction nt least of France nnd Spain in 1803 and 1819, it vas proclamation as related te the leva of England, and enacted that
continued, and vas not dependent on any positive law for recagni- the Canadians within the province cf Quebec migbt "LaIod and
tion. enjoy tîceir property and possessions, togethor vitli ail customs

It is insisted that, tue royal proclamation o! October 7, 1703, badl and usages relative thereta, and ail -,Lher their civil rights, in as
the effcct of abalisbing slavery in Canada. Admitting that the largo, ample and beneficial a manuer as if the said proclamation"
king's prerogative inclucled the pawer of nuaking laws for the badl not heen nmade; "land that in aIl matters of controversy rela-
Eîîglislc colonies, we have searebed through every clause of the tive ta property and civil rigbts," resort Il hould bu bail ta the
proclamation ta find a word or sentence whicb, in ternis or by lams a! Canada as tho ruIe for the decision cf the saine."
implication, romotely touches the subjeet. We have becn directed The act of 1790 is only consistent with it.relf on tho idea tliat it
ta the clause a! the proclamation set eut ini the furst part of thiuc essumed the existence cf slavery in Canada. The mention of
opinion, but on looking at it, it will be seen tlîat no nov lav is negroesisonlyin connectionvith otherproperty wbich is exempted
dccreed, but only tlîe assurance is given that until provincial front the payment of an import duty; and the prohibition on the
assemblies can ho cnlled, aIl persons inhiabiting or resorting ta tho sale af negroes or furniture, imported under the act, within twelve
colonies of Quebec, East Flarida, West Flarida and Grenada, may months, vas ta prevent frauda on the revenue, and it implied that
confide la the royal proclamation for the enjoyment of the benefit sales of negroes were lawfùl after the expiration o! a year front the
o! the laws of Eugland, and tljat erders Lad heen given to the time they were imported. It is said that this sct vas for the
governors of snid colonies respectively, to erect courts of justice benefit of ]3ritieb suhjects, wbose bornes were unconfortablo ta
for the bearing and determining a! ail causes, as well criminal as thein in the United States, a!ter our independence vas achieveci.
civil, as near as may be agreeablo ta the laws cf Englnnd. The This is douhtless true; but it is bardly probable that ont a! ton-
judge's whole testimony, wo have noticed, eays thut tlits proclama- dernesao ta tliumi, parliamient wroiic bave established in Canada, for
tion introduced intoainl the colonies mentioned in it the "lcamaun thoir benefit alone, a systein o! slavery which bail nover befaro
law cf Englnnd," and that the genius and spirit o! the comun law cxisted there, andl vhicli it is alleged is s0 z-pugnant ta the genius
is go hostile ta slavery, tlîat whenever it is introduced or prevails, of the common law.
it. aperates ipso facto ta abolish slavery. The province of Quebec vas divideil into the provinces cf Uppor

In 1703 tue Englibli acquired, besicles Canada, Flancsa, Domi- and Laver Canada, by an ordor iu couneil, August24, 1791, whiclh
nico, St. Vincent und Tobago, in ail wluicli slnvery existed; and took effect, 26th December following.
though the proclamation expresslyftpplied ta ail, it is well l<nown, The net of 1798, passed by the 1aliament of Upper Canada,
and these gentlemen admit, that it did not have the effeet cf aboi- net only ropenled the enigration act cf 1790, but provided for thue
islîing slavery in Flonida and tîce Grenadines. Lt is strange that prospective and graduai enancipation of theslaves born therenftcr.
it vas potential for the purpose imputod to it in one place, andl not It assumeil that thore were ether siaves in the province than such
in the atiiers. The Supreme Court of Louisiana remarked, in as had been importod under the license granteci by the act of 1790,
Seville Y. Chretien (6 5lr 285), that tbeY bave mot been able te fer the 2d section provîdeil that the act should flot apply to alaxves
llnd uny trace of a legisintivo act of tlîe European powers then in being, who had been brougbt in under the net of 1790, or
for the introduction' of slavery into their American dominions.* to snch ns had othervise corne ta the possession of any person hy
yet it is an undisputed histerical fact, tîcat slavery existed in gift, bequest, or purehase. Andl if there vere no other slaves thoun
nearly ail the Eiîgliqh colonies nov included in the United States, snch as Lad been imported under t.he net of 179e, there vas fia
unrd that in ecdi of tiient the ",commun lav" vas clnimed as tlicir reason for mentioning theni.
hirtb-riglît, ancd causes in tlueir courts were determinoil agreeahly It is true this law vas the act o! Upper Canada, uvhich dues not
te the laws o! Englanil. If the opinion of the Canadian judges is inlde 'Montrent; but it vas passed very soon after thce Province
correct, it 18 villent tîcat the commun law 'vas not uni!ormn in its o! Quebec vas divided, andl if slaves vere lawfully beld in the
operation, for it did not perforni thue vork in the thirteen colonies uppor parte!f the Province bofore the division it mustbe supposeil
ascriheil ta it in Canada. that tlîe law vlîich permitteil it, operated uni!ormly throcughout

The commun lLw of Englatnd wvas introduced in Msissouri by an tbe vbole Province.
acta!f tluo Territorial Legislatcure, e! the l9tu Jnnuuury, 1816, andl The 1arliament cf Upper Canada, at its flrstsession in 1792, in-
îoluody ever supposcd tlîat it vas equivalent to an nct o! emanci- troduceil the English law quito as effectually as the King's pro-

pation. clamation conlil have clone it, as the rufle o! decision in ail contra-
In' the case o! 7'/cc.41toriey~-Geiueucl v. Stewart (2 Merwale, 156), versy relative Ici praperty aud civil right.s; andl it coull fiat bave

thouglut that the commun law vas effectuaI ta abolish slavery,
Viîen tho s. C. or II. ust certaialy fiave overlool-ed tho French, odict of ,arch etherwise theo would be fia neeasity for the aubsoquent set o!
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Ir a contraversy sticuld arrise in aur courts as ta ietlaer slavery Ior vwhom, nua douht, like myseif, tlaaugh acquaintcd somnewhat
was autaorlzed by Iaw [n Kentucky or Virgirala, itilaprobable tlat Ivitîî tihe Englisli.language, find it vory difficuit ta arrive at
no legislativo net could be found in citber State whicb in express
ternis lcgalizcd it; but tire conclusion wau'd force [udef upou tho the exact mcuning of our Statutes, (It is indeed somnewlmat
mind of at .jrage, and lie would feci lainiself conepelled ta decirlo amaasing at times ta heur tbree or four opinions by ni;
tiret it iis lawrul, sas et aacessary inaférence froni disconneced nets niany personq, on the meanirag of a clause or paragrapli
regulatiarg the subject. Ani, in aur opinion, if elavery esisted ini
Canada uncler the Frenchr govertnient, bcfore tire Engliascquired of a 8tjitute, and sametimes tire opinions differ Ms widely
tlae counltry, it coritinuc'l ta ex.Ian a awful tit it was al fis do0 the cauntenaaces of the parties giving theni) 1

i~hei; miaftr a areul f tre dcusearary0i1 belg respectfully tD subnt for your answers two questione,
dence in tis caube, iind for tire ressons wiaicli are Jarre laurri edly whieh Lave agitatedusomwand or peilyor
given, wo bave arrived nt tire conclusion virici tire Circuit Caurtusaehtnd orcpcilyor
itnnouticed in thre flrst instruction for thre defuaidant. Tise îrrst in- humble correspondent, who le trcmblingly alive ta thre conse-
striaction for thre plaintitr ira inconsistent with tire tirst fer the de- q nonces of an error made by bita, these heîng nathing lass
fondrant, -iud was tirerefore improperly given. If thre 'word lawfully than a twa years servitude in tira comman gaole if not ln thre
hi heen aanittsad in the lest instruction, it wauld bave beca uta-
obijectionable, for tboughi slavery vas sanctiancal by law in Canada, Ipenitentinry. The questions are as followva:
if ira fauct Rase was flot a slave thec, hcer ciljdren 'woulù nlot 10w 1. Are Towns nlot entîtbed toa end a «Member ta Parliament
'ne. Ita h'old tire election for Membors ta the Legisiature in WVnrda

IIy oniltting ta notice tire other instructions givea for the de- ý rnt
fendant, aur silence ira fot ta bo construcdl [uta an appraval ef thein. or iL
Thre third instruction is very abjectianable, fer it [urpiies thet thre 2. If in Wards, must the Clork amit the namos of parties
plaintiff must meke aut lier case by a laigirer degree of evidence, 'wha are nlot asse8sed for £5 at lenst ia ecch Wnrd eg.
and tint she musat connect every link with more cancluiveo proaf, A and B3 arc a firm; they are asscssed for £M in thre East
ttani m ever rcquired an civil cases af ather persans. If a negro
sues for Lis frecdour, lie mnuat make aut bais case by proof like any Ward, and £3 ia tire Northr Word. Query-Must thre Clerk,
other plaintif ; but thre law does net couple thre rigrt, ta sue w[th iu malting out tlao bat of vaters, undor 22 Vie. cap. 82, secs. 2
ungenerous conditiens, and ho may prave such facts as are per-~ & 4,put <lown A and ; '.en the liet. If so, ou vricir ward sud
tinent ta tire issue, and nray invake suclb prcsunitions ais tire Iaw
r-aises fram particular sets. Our statute pravides that in set5 for liaw?
freedoru, Ilif tlae plaintiff ho a negro or mulatta, ho ira required ta, Yaur early answer ta the abave will confer a laver an possi-
prove bis right ta freedour," (Revised Statutes, 1845, Sectian 53, bly othera besido your obedient servant,
but tis is flot a commou law rule af evidence, anrd 'w[tl this ex- A TawN CLYzaL
ception vo are net avare of any ather ruie peculisrly applicable te
such suit..

Judge Napton concurring, the judgment <il bo reverseil and 1. In towns divided into wards, thre oloction of representa-
the cause remanded. tives ta serve iu Parlianient should, wo think, ho accarding ta

ScoTr, Judge, dissenting: )What may be tire province of the wards (se 12 Vie. cap. 27, se. 13, and 22 Vie. cap. 82, seo. 4),
Court in the interpretation of foreign lawa for tho beneift of the
jury, 1 do not deem necessaxy ta doter-mine, as 1 concive no such andl each voter ta vote in that yard [n vricli his praperty
question is involved [i tis record. Thre question for the jury ws s situate (12 Vic. cap. 27, sec. 13).
whetber slavery existed in Canada. No statute vas praduced 2. Twa or mare persans, jointly interested [a praperty, in
creating or ostablishing that institution 'wbich called for thre in-repcofwihargttvtexsercniiat betrd
terpretatian of the Court. Froar the fact that there vere laews andrept fwihigtovteitacented ooted
dacumuents in vhich refereuce vas made ta slaves, or 'which cou- on thre Iist of votera in respect ta snob praperty only viren thre
templated a state of slavery, [t was ta bo inferred that slavery valut of thre share of each is sulffcient ta entitle him ta vote as
lawfuliy ezisted [a Canada. That inference vas ane of fact, te a of the property 'vere assessed in his individual name (22 Vie.
made by the jury. As the jury have fonnd the fact, whose exclu-
sive province it vas ta do so, thse practice of tbis Court, nlov calp. 82, sec. 2, suha. 3), and augit, as before mnioaned, te vote
eat.abiisired for a numnher of years, forbida that a judgment shoîald in thre yard in which thre praperty is situate (12 Vie. cap. 27,
ho rever-sed, because a verdict is againat thre weight of evîdence. sec. 13). If, therefore, the praperty assessed la the rintso of

Thse State Miasosri, 3s 8 w esnab ftevle f£ u:i newradMi
1 WILLIAM S. OLA'NVILLE, Cierk af tire Supreme Court of saida prash ftr au f£ nyl n ad u 3l

,Rate, held at St. Louis, certify thre for-ego[ng ta ho a fuzll, truc and anotber, whcn thre law would require an essessment of £10 ln
coiuplete transcript of the opinion of saisi Court, and or the dia- ana ward ta ontitle twa persans ta vote, it rvauld seema tint thre
sentiug opinion aforesaid, delivcred in thre cause fir-st before ststed, twa persons supposedl would naL have a riglit ta ho entered on
at thre October Terni, A. D. 1857, on appeal fr-ant the St. Louis t fvtr srgrsaypraua ad u ofo
Circuit Court.th itovoeaaread y atclrwrndsnt

Iu teatimony whereof, I hereto set iy biaud sud the seal of saisi cntitbod ta vote as joint tenants. The case ia ia principlo thse
Court, at Office, in St. Louis, tuas 25tli day of fleceniber, A. D. sanie as tint of a man haviug property lu several varda of a

15.Wsr. S. GLAU<VsLLEC town, ia no0 one yard sufficient te entitie hlm ta vote, but l
cicrk.

GENERAL CORRESPONDEN CE.

To TUE EITORS OF rUE LlIw JOURNfAL.

.Elions - Toron- Wards - Joi(nt Owners.
GEPNrLEME-;, - AS a portion of yaur valuablo Journal is

devoted ta tia answers of questions relative ta Municipal
affaire, propounded hy thre officiais of tire municipalitie, niany

thre aggregate mare than OuffiCient.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAW.

C.C.R. RrarsN& V. ALEAâxNER RLCnKXo<n. .dpril 30.
Atcting turaerfaLse colour andpreence o! process vf a County Court

B. being indchted ta A., A. obtainesi a blank ferro for plaintiff's
instructions ta issue County Court summions. Tis ho fillesi up

1859.)
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wltis particulars of tise names and scldresses of bimself snd B3. as
plaintiff and defendant, and of thse siature and amoosnt of the claim,
and witisout any authority aigued it with thse nome of thse Registrar,
indorsing aie a notice signed also by A., ln the nome of thse Re-
gistrar and witisout his autlîority, that unless the amuount ciaimed
wero pald by B on a certain day, an exeoution warrant would issue
againa b». This paper o tlelivcred '0 B. with intent tisereby ta
obt.in pyct af lus. d.bt.'

leld, atlrming Re9ina -i. Evans 26 L. J. M. 0. 92; ô W. R. 652,
that tisis vas an Ilacting or professing ta net under false calour
and preteoe of process or' tho County Court" wit'.iau the mneaning et
9 & 10 Vio., ch. 95 s. 67 (froin whioh sec. $5 of U. C. Division
Courts Act 13 & 1-4 Vie. ch. 68 is copied. Edi. L. J.).

EX. Tits 11ARQUIS OF S,%LIS13C'RY V. GLAD¶TONE. NOV. 18.

P.ractice-JJdl o/ exceptions and motion/for nato trial-- JVhe motion
mnay bc made wit/âout waiving exc cpi ion8.

Thse plaititif at thse trial, tendered a bill of exceptions te tise
rnling of thse judge, that il certain custot» might by ]av exist, and
thse jury by tiseir verdict affirmed thse existence of the custom».

leld, that lie miglit move for a new trial, on thse grout. 1 of tise
being no suoeicient ovidenco of tho cuistot», without abt.'doning
the bill of exceptions.

Q.13. .. prii 21.
Towx CousciL or Kznpr.nxissrma (Appellants) Y. CouRT,

(Ltespondent.)
5 & 6 Win. 4,0o. 76, ss. 69 and 76-Eercise o/ powers of trueties by

T'own Council.
When thse pawers of trustees under a local Act have been trous-

ferred ta thse body corporato of a borougli under 6 & 7 Wm. 4, c-
76, o. 76, the procedure is ta bc in conformity witis that pointed
ont in sec. 69 of that Act, and not that pointed out in the local
Act; and a notice of meeting, such as is thereby direoted for thse
ordinary meetings cf thse Town Couneil, in sufficient ta enable thet»
ta exorcise tise powers of thse local oet.

Borr v. Acitiovu Ir AI. Azpril 19.
Action ogoiist jutiees-Ezcesa ofjursdielion.

lu an action againat justices for fa1se lmprisonsuent It was
proved tisat thse plaintltf vas coevinted ia £2 penalty &nue costs, no

nuin for conts being mentioned. A conviction aud warrant of coni-
itient were afterwards drawn up in visicis blaeks were left for
t he amount of costs ta be inserted. Tisese blanks were filledl up
by tise blagistrate's Cterk. Tise plaintif vas then arrested.

HeU, tisat tisera had been ne excesa, but onty au erneaus ex-
ercise of jurisdiotion, and that tise action would not lie.

C.P. IIoDDEsON (;AS ANI) CoIC. CaMPAny (Appellants) v.
WILLIAU IIASLEwooD <Respondent.) à4pil29.

Contract-Impied ôy circumatances.
Wisere the appellants (a gas company) had supplied tise respond-

ent witis gas for ten years receiving payments for tise samne quar-
terly, and letii havesa meterat ayearlyreutal, and tise respondent
had altered bis stoves in order ta use tise gas, snd in consequence
of a dispute betweee tise parties tise appellants cnt off tise gas.

Held tisat tisere was ne coutract binding tise Company te supply
gas for any certain period sud that thse murrounding oircnmstances
were not sufficient ta establisis au impli.d oontraot ta do sa.

EX. WHITEz v. 11ALLEI-r. .4pril, 19.
.Practice-Commission to examine toitnessee-Notice of holding-

.Rffect of want o/ notice.
A commission lssued to examine wîtnesses ie New York. The

order did net proyide for tise day of holding or rcturning tise com-
mission. Tise opposite party, after tise commission was executed,
sud before it was returned, consented to walve auy irregularityin
the order. le had fia notice of tise holding of tise commission, but

hie Lad notice of its coming baek ta Engl and. Eightmnontha after
thse roturn of the Commission thse opposite Party objected at the
trial to thse admissiblity of the elvideuco taken under thse commis-
sion for thse vont of notice.

leU, that if tisere vos any irregulurity in tisis respect it Liad
been waived by his silence.

SemblZe thàt thero vas no irrcgularity, thso order not providing
for tise giving of notice.

EX. SANuua V. BATS. 3iov Il.
Co8ts--Cotinty Courts Art.9-idoreinent o/bill for purpose of mou-
ing ita Stiperior C rt-rtfce-taue15 * 1.6 Vic., ch. 54,

sec. 4.
A bill of excbangeýc for less tisse £20, vns indorsed ta a nominal

plaintiff for the purpose cf suing in tise Superior Courts, tise Party
realiy Ioterested dwchling witsin twenty miles of tise defendant.
Thse under-shiserff, before wboni tise action vas tried, iuaving ceri-
fied for cos, tise Court refuged to interféro.

EX. BAXSSDALEc Y. HAROINOBAH. Aprul 19.
Ineurance-Fire insurance- Condition as (o description of premiseit

-Increaie of ris/c-Mach inecry.
(Ioods in a warehouse were lnsured, and in tho policy it wus

mentioued titat tisere vos a steat» engine of twelve bsorse power
on thse premises, used for the purpose of hoisting goods. Tse stent»
engine, in addition ta thse purposes no specified, was applied ta
the grlndlng and cntting of food for tise bsornes of thse insnred, who
vas a carrier, beiug for this purpose connected with macihiery
by a shaft runing through tise building.

Held, that tisere bil been no concealment or mîsdescription
witsin thse meaniug of a condition in thse policy, that it should lit
void unless the nature and material structure of ail buildings
wisich contained any part of tise property insu red, sisould be fully
and accurately described, and ulea tise trades carried on lu such
buildings sisould ha correctly show».

Q. Bl. Ny
BRtovvx A» oTMBs -Y. Tai RoYAL IXIMtsui>io E3acrrr.

J>olicy of insurance againitt flre-Mection-lmpossible contract.
AR insumance company, in a policy againat fire, reserved the

right of electing, whetber they should psy the ainount of thse lese
snd damage in case of are, or sisould reinstate tise insured ps*e-
mises ; a are having occurrtd, they elected ta relistate.

HeU, in an action ag.inst thse company for not reintsting, tisat
it irsa no answer tisat thse parts of the insured premises not des-
troyed by the are, were in a dangerous condition front causes un-
connected wath tise are, and were ordered ta b. puled down by
tise Conimissioners of Sewers, and tisat, if tisey had nlot beau no
pulled down, tisey would have been reiustated by the company;
for tisat tise company svere bound by their election, ta reinstate tise
premises, and that net isaving donc tio, they were liable in th i
action, te psy damagea for flot doiug so.

ERLE, J., dissentiente.

Q. B3. .April 19, 80
BitowN v. Tns MEnTIopoLitANi Coirarins Lirz AssuRANIro SOdIXTY.

M3ortgagor and Morteagee.-Power of distres8-License--rtatiott of
tenanc//.

A.- and B., were arst and second snortgagees respectively. A-
transferred bis mortgiige ta B., togetiser wits ail interest in arrear,
and ail bis rights under tise mortgago deed, and gave bit» a power
of attorney ta eue aud recorer in bis (Als.) nome. A's. mortgage
deed contained a proviso, whereby tise mortgagor, for more easy
recovery of tise interest, gave to, tise iortgsgees the saine power
of distres@ , as by law landlords have for tise recovery of rent, and
attnrned and became tenant froin year ta yenr, ta tise mortgagce
of thse mortgaged. preimises, at a reet of tise saine amouet as tise
iuterest.

JJeld, that this was flot a more liceuse ta seize and soit, but that
a tenancy wag tisereby created, and tisat, the mortgagee having
assigned away his interest, tise powcr of distress was gene.
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JId'<, atIen, tlunt, aven if this ceuld ho coliu.trned as1%Mr ies,
it woulti lit no longer tluan a tcnancy woul have donc, and that
it was therefore cqually at an end.

Semble, aIan, thast if the liceneo vers Dot nt an, ed, it la ont
viuiclu coul, bc cxercised by A. personally only, snd that the
trnsaction hctwecua A. and B., arnounted to transfer of the licetise,
and was tiierefure void.

CILUNCEILY.

L. J.MACÎ.CAN v. DAYso.S. M<qiy 3.
P, actice-Servkre of d.efendant oui o! jursdiliu.

len plaintiff applie., for leave te serve a copy of the bill on a
defendant eut oft tejurisdiction, It lnaa turtter et discretion vith the
jtadge vîtethier bave shoutdbhogiven. .Althoegh itis netnecestary
te support suit air application vitb evidence of the truti et thre
plaintiff'e case, yet the court ought te look into the bill te ascertain
whother thre plaintiff's case ié a reasonable one.

L. J. LymnOX V. Mass. April 29.
Agrentent betwveci jolicitor aid client-Agreernent/or comnpromie-

.A.reemetit le pop interest on bis of cos(s-cuecenc..
M., a solicitor acting for the plaintifflu a suit, c-2tered, (withont

consrulting iris client) into an agreement for a compromise, where-
»y thre dcfendant vas te psy a suin et mourey te thre plaintiff,
"hii vas to ha banded te M%, in satisfaction of bis bill et costs
elîla compound intcrcst; and the conduct of thre suit vas te be
.ien lui, te anotlrer solicitor. 'M., prevaiied on bis client thre

plaintif., ce cxecete a deed carrying jute effect, tlUa compromise.
ic tire following ycar the plaintiff obtaincd inclependent profession-
al ,u*vice on thre aubject ef the omzpromise, but remaintd in
fricnuly terme with M., andi ira divers negotiattions and dealings
with i m, in relation te the dced et compromise but did mot et-
tempt te set it aside LI eight years atterwards, vehe abce iled a,
bill for that purpose.

JIeZd, that neither the ýagreerueut for cempromiLre nor the deed
carrying It intoeaffect wus originahly binding upou the pluintiff;
but that under tise eircumstances. ahbcd precluded berselt*by bier
eondact and the laps of time frons nov eetting thse transaction
aside, and tire bill vas dismissed vithout cesta.

Per TaNs<aa L. J.-Â solieitor's bill of coate dees not carry
i ntersef: sud If a solicitor makes au agreement with bis client for
interest, lis la bennd te lot hlm, know that it ln a epecial bargain
beyond what is aanctioeed by IBw, or by the ordinary course of
tire profession.

V. C. K. O)IPsaaM'. POOLsRr. Pcb. 9.
Jnjunction-tuarantee-Com mon Lawe Procedrl.ct-quitable

defence.
Where a defeedant ie su action nit law bas an equitable'dofeuce

only, hi laont cempellable nuder thre Corîon Law Procedure Act
f0 plesà sncb equitable defeece, but niay at once conne inte equity
fer an injonction te restrain tIre action. Ifhiowever sucbdetendant
bas plcaded and exercised his option, Ioe cannet bave relief in
equity. __________

V. C. K. VEaR=- y. WYLD. Reb. il.

Solicitora se*-eerma-Cs
A solicitor bas eo lien for coste, as agaiast other persons, on the

property of bis client, but onl.y on viratever sucir client recovers
by thre bitigation.

A sol.icitor's rigirt of lien deca not preelude a fair compromise
but vire a party is about te receive monoy te tira exclusion of thre
solicitor, the solicitor may apply te thre Court te provide for bis
Costs.

h. . Wrreais y. LABOVCHZRE. Jaen. 81.

Surety-Righls and obligations of-Concealmnent by crecIitor.
Ifa creditor takes a sccurity, knowîng that it is intcnded by way

of surety %hip, thnt là un tcaptance of the surety as sucb, *ithin
the princil,1P of IIollUer Y. Eyre>, 9 CI. & Fin. 1.

A creo':i.i xho accepta a surc:y is flot bound te volunteer in-
fermatin of previous transactions 'with the principal (.,noere>, even
though here vere sucb, as it would be frsudulent to couceal If
enquiries dirccted te themn were moade by the surety.

R E V I E W.

SaTIVY,<'S AIIRIDG.FT OF Tffa LAW-% or Nisi PRIUs. Twolfth
Edliuin, witlr consi(lerable alterati>ns and additions. Bly
DAviO l'ong, of the 'Middle Tepe Esqu ire, one of ler
Majcisty's Counsel, Recorder of Ipswichî. '2 vols. London -
Y & It. Stevens and G. S. Norton, 26 Bell Yard, Lincoln's
Thn. Toronto : J. C. Gcikie, King-street.
IL is unneccssary, in thig year of our Lord, to pont out t he

[utility and neceisaty t0 the legal profession, of the clasa of
-.,erks3 of whichi tihe aboya is one. 1 rom the day that Blu ler'is
Niai Prius first appearcd aà an anonymous publication, to tlue
present Lime, thera bas been a doniand for Niai Prius worke.

The Nisi Prius advocate cannat carry on circuit, either in
hie bag or on bis baok, ail the works te which, in the course
even of a very lieritcd prnctico, ho may require ta consult. If
pracfllsing on tire civil aide of tho courts, hie may have occasion
to lofe, te mny if not all works appertaininç to civil rights.
SOI as to criminal law. For thuee and sinrilar rensons, an
epitome of the lawg, in tho thapo of a circuit cornpaniou or
work on Niai Prius, ie an indispensable requiaite. flence we
have Buler, Espinasse, Stephena, Archbeld and other worke on
Niai Prius, to which no further rcfèrencè la needed. Eaeh
and aU of tirese we have mentioned have gone through repented
editions. l'he work now under review bus reacied no less than
its twelfth edition. From this wo learn not only the general
utility of such worke, but thre particular value placel upen
the work now before us.

The Editor of the twelfth edition of Selwyn's Niai Prius
inferms us that he bus omitted thre chapters on IlContequen-
tial Damages,"l IlTithes," and IlWages,"1 and bas added those
on IlAmeodment " and IlComtes." Se o li as donc away with
tihe tise sets of notes, tbe one numbered and the other lettered.
Tlsaec are cithor incorpomtl with the text, or elee are placed
with the other notes.

Considering the contents of the 'work, we find it wonderfully
convenient. Iln two rnoderately sized volumes is contained the
law evolved from no less thon nine tluousand decided cases.
Thre proeess of condensation la really eurprising, and the
arrangement of tte la ail that ean bie eitirer expected or
desired. The following are the chief tities: Action of Account,
Adultery, A8sanit and Battery, Assumpsit, Attorney, Auction,
Bankrupt, Baron and Feine, Bis of Exchange asnd Promis-
sory Notes, Coroners, Comnron, Covenant, Debt, Deoit, De.
tenue, Dietress, Ejecterent, Executors and Admiai8tratora,
Factor, Fishery, Fraude, Statute of Gaine, Imprisonmient,
Insurance, Libel, Mlaliotous Prosecution, Mandanrus, Master
and Servant, Nuisance, Partners, Quo Warranto, Replevin,
Rescons, Shipping, Siander, Stoppage in Tranaitu, Trespase,
Trover, Uise and Occupation, Arnendmernt under the C. L. P.
Acta, Certificate for osta.

Nunrereus as these titesa are, each is a treatise in itself.
Some of course are short, but others--suoh as Assunipsit,
flankrupt, Bills ai Exchange, and Statuts of Frauda-are vory
elaborate; and ishonover a titie la elaborate, that le feul and
extensive, it je carefully subdivided. Thus, upon reference to
"Bil of Exchange and Promisaory Notes," thre folinving
subdivisions present thestseves: 1. 0f the Nature of a Bil of
Exchange. 2. 0f the oapacity of the con tracting parties. 3.
0f thre Bequisites of a Bull cf Exchange. 4. Preeentment for
acceptance. 5. Of the Transter of Bille of Exchange. 6. 0f
Preseetaseet for Minment. 7. 0f the ecte ef the holder, ishere-
by thre parties may bc disclrarged. 0. 0f the action on a Bill
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et Exchange. 10. 0f flie Nature ef' a Premissory Note. 11.
0f the tinta wihen a Note ouglit te bo presented for payment.
12. 0f tho Declaration.

Others ef the titles embrace branches et tîte 1mw citlher
cntirely neir or new in great part. Such are IIAtmendinents
under the C. Il. 1> csand 'lCertificate for Costs." Nothing
cari bu of greater utility te a Nisi Prius mani, than the stini-
mary et tie laiv on these t'ivo, stib.jects9. Scarce a case is tricd
'ivhjurcin it is not r2cessary te ma saime refèrence te one or
other uf these branchies ut practice. In the volumes betoru us
the suminry aste acah ia both complote and reliable.

TJhe work itself hmving now attained its tivelfth edition,
nothiag more need bu said te show in 'ivhiat mariner it is
received by the profession. Atter ail, the profession is net
slow to appreciate a work et the kind, and in proportion te the
patronage bestowed niay wo rate Ulic real value et the work
patrenisd It is net our practice te praise indescrimi-
natl bocks sent te us for review ; but thec worle now under
coasideratien is onu wihich monits aIl tlint we bave said
int its favor. It is of a nature useful, and ef a size convenient.
It ia compendieus in miatter, and compact in terni. It la ail
that it purposes te bu, and more thtan it appears te bu. It ia,
in a word, a ready and reliable circuit companion-as usetul
in ti office as it is on circuit. It is et its kind the mest
recent work published, and upon this acceunt, if ne other, as
a law book, is te bu prized-the more se wlicm it is a nuwi cdi-
tien, with conaiderahie alterations and additions, et a wll
knowrt ad thoroughly establislied 'work.

In mnechanical xcecution the volumes are in ail respects
-wext.hy of tise contents. Messrs. Stevens &Norton, tise ami-
nent publishens, et Bell Yard, Lincoln's Inn, London, are the
publishers. Tho type is ecear, the taer good, and the bind-
ing umsurpmssed ton beauty and utilîty. Lot aIl who caui, pro-
cure copies ef this 'venr ; and nena vrlo do se, and niako a
proper use et tbem, wiili regret the purchase.

Tue Lowaa CaNAD& Rr.îonrs. Edited by Meucsrs. Labeare
Augurs, and published by A&ugustin Caté, Quebec.

)Va bave receivcd No. 9 et Vol. IX. et the above. It con-
tains reports et four very interesting decisions et the Lower
Canada Courts-two et mercantile importance, oneO of loctal
intcrcst in Montreal, and the fourth on thse construction of
particular words crcating a legacy. Upper Canadian lawyers,
Whois, in quýest et information, avail tbemselves even et reports
ef thu a lnitcd States courts, 'ilil find tîmat a perusal ef the
Lowcr Canada Reports wilt rcpay thc cost et subseniptiori.

Tria Lowaap CA% il) 1 JURiIST. Montreal: John Les-ail.
Tite October nunîher et thiu usetul publication is received.

It cuntains savon cases, et wthich one, viz., Cliarlotte v. Catcau,
isq of considcrablu interest, bearTing as it ducs on tho aubject et
Slavery in Canada; and anotlier-lizustoi v. The Grand Trunk
Railweay Coitilpart.i -is a leaiding case in Lower Canada on the
Iawoftcarriers. iThe former case is elsewlere copied at lcngth.

Tua BRITISU QUARTERLIES AND BLAÂCKWOOD.

Leonard Scott & Ce. continue te send us the reprints et these
valuable Reviews. Différing as they do in politics and religi-
a opinion, tîmcy are intercsting and instructive te ail classes.

Thiey tire ivithout doubt flic Magazines et the age.
No mari mure te thu world ef* litcrature, ehould bue w;L'-tt

tilefe exponents et the opinions et saime ot thse first nlit.uo f
his tne. lu England the expense et 8ubscniptieu nia-, L_ la
obstacle te sane, but in Amnica the facilities offêed' by
Leonard Scott & Ce. arc such as te bring the Magazines 'iithin
flic reacis et al] net absolutely poverty-stricken.

Any onuet f li four cve -NrkBritish, Edi7blmrgz,

Jl'eisniister or London Qitaicrly--can lie hall for ',S a yenr.
Iilackwood is aise the saine pnie. l3lackwood and any one of
the fojur Itevicwsi, only $5 ; or the four lteviews and Biackirood
only $10. AIl the principal flookscllers ot Toronto arc
authorizedl te act as Agents.

Tu£ GRAT&' lEPUBLIc MONTIIIX, for October, 1859. Oaksmith
& Co., 112 & 114 Williamn street, Newv York.

This large and wcll conducted Magazine does flot loso in
intercst as it progresses in years. Its conception Nvaq of tho
most extensive description, and its execution equals its con-
ception. The number before us is the fourth of the second
volume, and is fuliy equal te amy nuniher that fins yet
appeared. Se far as we cari understand the articles 'which
from tinie te time appear, their amni seems to bie lesq te instruct
than te amuse and dclight. Productions of a bigh erder, in
prose and poetry, are cntained in its pngcs; and while there
are somne things et which wie dIo net quite appreve, thora are
niany wib'reratly admire. Tite Octeber number opens

wiha poem called "Sir Agilthorn," hanving no ]es than
seven weIl executcd illustrations. Tien folîe'ivs a short
biography, with four illustrations, et John Bunyan, autlior of
the Pilgrim's Pregrcss. A short paper on Clairvoyance and
Imagination, by Prof. Gregory, et Edinburgh, is aise te bo
found in this number, togethor wiith other contributions in
peetry and prose, of wihich. wie have net space even te give the
rames.

TuxWErKLY L.%w Gàzarn. Edicd by R. B. &W.W.Warden,
Cincinnati.

WVe bave te thank the publishers fer a great xnany numbers
ef tho above publication, and shalh bc glad te exchange rega-
larly with it.

One et tlie Editors was nt one time President Judge of the
Court of Commun Plcas in Cincinnati, and recently a mnember
et the Supreme Court ef Obio. luis views on the Elective
Judiciary coincide with our ewn. Under the heading, IlA
Judgship gene a-begging,' he deplores the lew state te which
judicial excellence in the United States is reduced. Speaking
of a judgsbip et tbe Court et .Appeal ia New York, ho says
that Ilnobedy who is very worthy et honore censiders it ny
bonor nt ail te have it conferred upen him; and the mnass ef
the citizens, s0 far fromn looking aftcr its disposition 'with the
meat anxious attention, leave it te a clase of the community
notoriousîy the must unscrtipaloua, X-narish, and time.scrinq Of
any.1 .Again, be says, IlIt is net in human nature tW relin-
quishi a first-rato professional practice, tor a berth frem wihich
the occupant, without any fault et bis own, every twe years
runs the risk et being kicked eut, and in 'whicli the more con-
scientiously Lie discharges his duty the more likely he is te
offiend the mest injlucntial portiion of his eimplloyrs'

The WeekIy Gazette is, for the purpose et Lin ding, publishcd
in nea.t pamphlet form. Each number contains, besides an
editorial miscellany, the reports et many decided cases, net
ouly in Ohio, but in thc States et New York, Massachusetts,
Penrisylvania, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, &c.

The price is '$3 per annum.

TO CORRESPON DENTrS.

1.SQrip.R-IbdOt "Di vision Courts" 1>y listako, but mIers answerc'.i
A Susa' en uc -. -3.T.-under IlDlision court&ý"
A ToITS CLtIU-unaer "Ocunerai Corenpondene.'
0sz o?> lOtit EutCiLiSwIIcelve atteoflO In out neit.
J. V., SotTi.umroN-We are obiIgcd by your communication, but wt do not

tblnk It adoiable go pubIssh theo reî'urt sou ca~cIose. St Is not of oulient huVopr-
tance 10 warrant any notice at our land,, and we centS not vell Iort It uni-
companied byikone rrmurkp'. Itb,,M yotIMgy,ansbeurdproduction. Itwo ,,ndeo-
tonk tenswer MIl the cruilo sugizR tonr. for leglli reforn wbich moine under nur
noUcc, me would bato but littie tinta tu, deote te rntci e o oo lntportance-
Ens. LýJ.
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